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'Pearl Harbor without an address' 
How the national crisis 
affects E WU Cadets 
and their training 
Shelia King 
Edi101it1! Aui1tt1nl 
There isn 't an A merican alive w ho has n ' t 
fe lt direc i-l y o r indirec tl y the b low that lev-
eled the wo rld trade center towe rs Ill New 
York . 
f\ lany have dona ted blood , m o ne y, and 
rime to help New York and o ur countr y to 
recover . H o wev er, with our actio ns taken 
and ro be take n in response to thi s mo n -
Sl'r os ity there is a new kind of d o n a tio n 
be ing m ade, rhc d o na ti o n of a p erso n 's 
furu re . 
The peo pl e who arc making th is do na -
tion have a group here o n camp us: E\XIU's 
Ar my ROTC cadets . You m ay have p as sed 
by Ca der H all m any times an d have n o-
ticed the fervor with whic h cadets and cadre 
per fo rm th e ir traini ng. A n ew sen se of 
purpose and se rio usnes s h as taken ove r the 
so m eti me s- mundane exer cises; there is a 
military react io n in A merica's ver y nea r fu -
ture . There a re no guara ntees .that t h is 
military ac ti o n will be lo ng or s hort-lived . 
It is thi s un ce rtainty o f future that Cadets 
must deal with . 
Col. C harl es Greene the Battalion Com -
mander of Easte rn 's ROTC Program, has 
not noticed a m arked change in rhe mood 
of the ca d e t·s, which h e attributes to the 
simple fact that it is "our job to prepare 
for s tuff that yo u hope neve r happe n s." 
It 1s th is se nse of duty and commitm ent 
that has kept the enro lLnen t of cadets con -
sisten t wi rh las t ye ar as we ll as the readi-
ness and unfaltering support of any and 
all mil itary ac ri o n ta ken in retali atio n of 
this artac k. Th is is not to say that cadets 
are not fee ling a reactio n to this crisis , but 
that rather they have accepted it an d are as -
suming their roles as the Army ma y see fit . 
EWU cadets cannot be involuntarily ca lled 
for se rvice should there be a draft or need 
for officers . H owever, some of our cadets 
have pri o r years o f service in the Army and 
can be re -ca ll ed at any ti me as we)l as those 
cade ts w ho are in addition to the ROTC 
program serv rn g at a Reserve or N ational 
G uar d uni t. 
If a cadet's unit is called to duty th ey a re 
immediatel y pulled from school and their 
who le life is re -directed to focu s o n the 
needs of th e :\rmy. Those vali an t cade rs 
who would not wish to stay at home and 
finish t he ir training as an ROTC ca det , 
been con t me ted , h en c e s ub -
sc ribin g him e l f 10 h is p os -
sibl e do na ri o n o f life ell her li1 -
c ra ll y o f figurative ly whi chever 
rhe need ma y be . H e views thi s 
arrac k as b eing, " like Pearl l la r-
bor b u r wirh o ul an a ddr es s. 
Yo u ca n ' t jus t go and assassi -
n a te Os:ima Bin Lade n , i1's 
spre:1cl o ut , 1h e war Io n lerror -
is ml is going to be l0 11 g and 
b lood y." 1 le is defi ni1el y p re -
pared 10 d o w har i1 1akes fo r 
however lo ng 10 do hi s du1 y in 
fig h1in g rer ro n m . 
t wi1h o ur fea r, ha rd ship 
a nd poss ibl )' dear h , h ur m s t 
imp o rta nrl y no r wi1h out a se -
ri o us d on:11·ion ; hi s future . So 
rhe nex 1 t ime yo_u pass by Ca-
de, l lall yo u mi ght rake , mo -
m ent to recognize rhar i1 em -
bodie s p erhap s th e lo ftie s t do -
n:1ti o n box of a ll ; the do nati o n 
of yo ung lives . 
A Cadets Derek Singleton and Jay Wells operate an M-60 with blank rounds to add realism to an 
assault course during last years fall Field Training Exercise. 
The vie111.r (l 11r/ opinions ~( the 
cadets and wdre of Er1s1er11 l~(lsh -
i11gto11 U11iversi1_J1 ROTC Progra111 in 
110 //}{I)' reflect the vic111J, opinion,, or 
should a war break o ut, have the option , if 
not co ntrac ted , to drop o ut o f th e pro -
gram and enli st as a private . I f the cadet is 
contracted he or she ca n reques t a leave 
of ab se nce , w hi ch m ay or ma y not b e 
g ra n ted if they wi sh ro joi n the war ef-
fo rt immediate ly after w hi ch they would 
ret u rn to sch oo l a nd co mplete their 
ROTC tra ining as we ll as their d egre e. 
Tracy Dunca n, a senior ROTC cadet 
and Nursing Student is ro be swo rn in 
as an officer th is spring and will begin 
her formal Office r training soon there -
after . T he uncer ta inty of he r future an d 
wha t she m ay or ma y not encounter has 
culminated as a "deep pit in [her) stom-
ac h ." 
T h e use of biochem ica l warfare in this 
milirary actio n see m s certa in to h e r , 
whi ch in th e m edica l field she will deal 
with perso nall y and profe ss ionall y. It is 
not only the horrors o f war which m ake 
her anxious or un easy. H er donati o n o f 
the next three o r m o re years o f her li fe 
has left he r in limbo 
"I ca n ' t plan 111)' li fe," she sa id , "ev -
erythin g is up in rh e air ." 
T hese arc the pe rso nal issues that ca-
de ts as well as a ll se rvice p erson s mu st 
d ea l with when Am erica prepares for and 
part ici pates in warfare . 
Ph i l A mb rose, .1 so phom o re here at 
Eastern a nd in the ROTC program, h as 
likewise been a ffe cted by th is cris is . He has 
(It/ions taken or to be taken b)' the United S tales 
A mry, the U nited S tates govern111wt, or other 
U nited S tates 111i/i/(IT]' urvire,. 
• Cadets, all smiles last yea,; are now more pensive about their training in light of the 
recent attacks on our country. 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Children's Center 
• receives care 
Mindy Kayl 
Nrn" I :tlit11r 
Th e Eas tern \'\/:1s h1ngto n U nivers it y 
, hildre n 's C e nt e r ha s o mplet cd t he ir 
two -ph ase: remo del , and th e n c:w roo m s 
were rea d y for t·he fir s r d a y o f th e qu ar-
te r. E W U's new a nd improved C hildren 's 
e nt e r o ffer s m ini - b a th roo m s fo r rhe 
yo un ger c hildren , rliree ne w c lassroo m s 
a nd :1 room for th e kinderga rt en c las , 
a lo ng w ith wa ll s a lread)' ad o rned wit h 
b rig htl y co lo red c h ildren's p ai n ti ngs . 
The Ce nt er m oved in ro the b uild ing 
o n th e ·o rn c r o f \X/a s hin gro n a n d 7'" 
s tre e t, w h ic h used 10 be a posta l ware -
ho use o n J a nu a ry 4 , 2000 . Wi rh rhc s ec -
o nd ph ase fi ni sh ed, ir ·an now acco m-
m d a te 184 c hildren , as o pp osed to its 
prev io us limit o f 97 . 
Th e C hildr e n 's C e nter h as 12 lead 
reac h ers certified b )' th e Sta te Training 
a nd Regi str y Sys tem !S.' f .,\ .R.S.J, and 12 
ass is tant teachers , wh o ar c mainl y made 
up f EWU s tudenrs. The Center a lso 
ha s s t·udent vo lun tee rs wh o gai n prac t:i -
c a l experi ·n ee while helpin g o ut. The 
C enter a lso n ow h as rw o cook s wh o 
p rov id e a ba lan eel hrc:1kfa s 1, lun ch , and 
s na ·k fo r t·he c hildr e n . 
Fra nk Wi nt e rsee n is o ne of the two 
tea c h e rs fo r rhe s ra re fund e d Ear ly 
C hil<lh o o cl Ed ucat io n a nd 1\ ss 1s ra nc c 
Prog ram !E C /\ P.1 li e wo rk s w ith fo ur-
)'C H -o lcl s , preparing the m fo r kindergar-
ten . One o f rhe a ri v11ics d o ne toge th e r 
b y h is gro up is th e b ru s hin g o f their 
teet h , a s there arc now 24 brightl y co l-
o red to othbru shes o n th e wa ll nex t to 
th e to clcll c r- hcigh t s ink . 
\'\/ intcrscc n said , "We cat toge th e r, we 
bru s h o ur teeth rogc rher, we learn to -
get he r a nd m o s t 1mpo rrnnrl y we learn 
fr o m each o ther. We ju s t faci litate a nd 
let them go." 
Ce nt e r dire c to r Ne ld a Ba nkh ead e m -
pha sized the impo rta nce of a c1u ality re -
la n o n s hip betwe e n edu ca to r an d pa rent 
by say ing that they try to srny away fro m 
the dre aded word " babys itte r" and tea ch 
the chi lclr~n so mething while the )' a rc a t 
the center . 
Ba nkh ead con tinued , " \Ve rea ll y s tri ve 
to be partners with the parents beca use 
we bel ieve that rhc parents arc rhc first 
real teacher they [the chi lclrcnl have ." 
• Children are enjoying the newly remodeled £WU Childrens ' Center 011 
Washington Street. 
Elevators on campus--going down? 
They do cause a sticky 
situation for some 
students this year 
Henry Gottsbcrger 
Hrportrr 
T .J. Pu ckett has a sto ry th a t might see m 
fami liar to m any of yo u- bein g tr a pp e d 
o n a n e levato r ar Eastern . Three years ag o , 
he wa s a resi dent o f Morri so n d orm . " Ir 
wa s th e cl ay of m y math 104 fi nal. ,\ s 
usual, I roo k the elevato r to go d o wn ro 
the lo bby. Eve r yth ing w as n o rm a l unril 
t he cl ·vato r s to pped moving ha lfway bc -
rwce n fl oo rs ." 
Puckett a nd hi s co mp a n io n s rang fo r 
he lp , but none wa s forth coming. " \Xie got 
th e d oo rs pa rtwa y o pen , and peo ple were 
feeding us . Aft e r 45 minute s o r an ho ur, 
someone ca m e and pried the d oors o p e n 
a nd we cl imbed our. B y the time I got to 
m y final, I had ten minute s lcfr ." He had 
n o co mment o n hi s fin a l gra de for h is 
math class . 
Mr . Pu c kett 's ex peri e n ce c ert ai nl y 
d oesn't sound pleasant . The Mo rri son el -
evator, as man y of yo u kn o w, h as si n ce 
been repaired and runs fin e . This is n o t 
the case wirh ano ther dorm elevator . 
J\cco rcling ro Des tin y Sw ift, a re sident 
of Pierce Hall, o ne of he r e levators has 
wh a t so me might ca ll se nility. 
" If yo u pre ss m ore than three num -
bers, th ey ge t clca rccl and it won't go to 
also IN THIS EDITION: New piano professor 6 More Blue Lights 
on campus 
a n y o f them . So yo u have to pre ss o ne 
fl oo r at a time until everyo ne ge rs where 
the y're go ing." 
Repo rts of peo pl e ge ttin g s tu c k in el -
eva to rs o n the fir s t cl ay of cl ass led to thi s 
rep orte r ca lling Mike I ri s h , the head of 
m a inte n a n ce . 
Iri sh blames an y poss ible b rea kd o wn s 
o n the fi rs t cl ay to s imple ov eru se . t\ frer a 
lo ng ti me o f littl e o r n o use, elevato rs wit h 
a hi gh vo lume o f tra ffic a rc go ing to have 
problems . (·• leva to rs th a t have a few years 
of u se behind them rend to h ave m o re 
pr o blem s as we ll. The rea so n so m e of 
rhe sc reli cs a rc a llowed to re mai n in o p -
e rati o n is yea rs of ch ro ni c lac k of fund s . 
With a s ma ll budge t, it 1s ha rd ro kee p 
all ele va to rs in to p s hape . The fund s rh a t 
arc g iven a rc pri o riti ze d - m ea ning so me 
6 Insurance covers viagra, not birth control? 8 
a reas ge t m o re a rr c nt1 o n than o ther s . La s t 
ye ar, m os t of the available fu nd s fo r e l-
evators were spent o n improving th ose in 
rh c d o rm s. 
Thi s year, fixing e leva tors o n th e ca m -
pus it self a rc being focu sed o n . 
Ma ny new e levators arc in o peration in 
M o n roe Hall and e lsewhere . T he e leva tor 
m ost prone to b rea kd ow ns , acco r<lin g to 
M r. Iri s h, is th e Sutt o n H a ll o ne . "Whe n 
Sutto n wa s r e n ovat ed , t h ere was n 't 
e no ugh m o ney to pa y fo r a new o ne ." 
\'\/ ha t happen s if yo u a re s tu ck o n an 
e levator ? " Yo u s h ou ld u s e th e p h o ne s 
th a t arc in t he newe r e levato rs. The se con -
ne c t d ire c tl y with t he ca mpu s poli ce . O n 
a n o lder e leva to r , rin g rh e be ll un t il help 
arriv e . " 
Women's volleyball and 
soccer updates 16 
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Eastern student founds tragedy assistance organization 
Henry Gottsberger 
Reporter 
In the afte rmath of September 11 's ter-
rorist attacks, Americans have united in 
both condemning the attacks and support-
ing the unfortunate people who have been 
affected by them . Some people in our com-
munity may wish to contribute something 
a little more personal than their change at 
the Taco Bell . If so, you're not alone. East-
ern student Stephanie Dyer and others have 
started a charity named Hands to Heart to 
help the families of. the passengers and 
crewmembers of the airline flights that 
crashed . 
Hands to Heart intends to send 
out 240 care packages to the families of 
those who died on the planes . These pack-
ages will include letters, poems , and draw-
ings in support of the families. These items 
will l,e collected from local school children, 
Easte rn Washington University students, 
and anyone else willing to contribute . 
Pioneer Photo 1\lbum, 
Inc . [based out of Califor-
nia] has generously pro-
vided 240 photo al-
bums to hold submis-
sions. A flag company 
from the Midwest 
has also expressed 
interest in donating 
flags for each package 
as well , although it 
may be difficult due to 
increased demand for 
flags . Ampco parking may also contribute . 
At Eastern, collection boxes for 
artwork can be found in the English and 
Art departments , as well as the Library. 
Hands to Heart also ha s change jars co l-
lecting donations in Baldy's, the Deli, and 
the Eag le Shop. Other collection boxes will 
be placed in area schools, and organizers 
also expressed interest in plac-
ing one in a C heney super-
market . These boxes will 
be in place from today 
until Friday, October 
12 . Monetary don a -
tions, will be used to 
pay for shipping and 
handling for the 
packages . Any excess 
money will be con-
tribu tcd to a monu -
ment for those children 
affected by the attacks . 
Volunteers arc also needed for the 
organization as well. Hands to Heart need s 
one website vqluntccr as well as several 
people to assist with putting the packages 
together . Anyone who is interes ted in vol -
unteering sho uld ca ll the Easterner at (509) 
359 -6270 . 
Ways to help include: 
I . Write a letter in sympa thy to the fam -
ily. Please do not sea l the envelope. 
2. Contribute a poem, drawing or paint-
ing with an uplifting theme. Works should 
be from 4 by 6 inches to a maximum of 
8.5 by 11 inches . 
3. Monetary donations to Hands to 
Heart . 
4 . Volunteer work . 
According to Ms . Dyer, "Hands to 
Heart is a small project that can make a big 
difference by showing support to these 
families . We can let them kn ow that though 
we ma y no t know them, we join hand s 111 
caring and hope to share, and to touch their 
hearts at this painful time in their lives ." 
News Briefs 
EWU Fl.uad1U1n lllls NlcelV dane, Nance 
Alumnus service Award 
Dr. Phil Werschler, a 1981 gradua.te ofEastem's biology 
program, was recently named recipient of the Eastern 
Alumnus Service Award. A graduate of the George Wash-
ington University Medical School, he has a long history of 
volunteer service, including providing free laser tattoo 
removal to hundreds of young people involved in gangs 
who want a fresh start. He has created a lifetime legacy for 
ass isting students in pursuing college education through a 
scholarship named after his parents. He will be honored 
during Homecoming Saturday, October 27. 
OCTOBERFEST 
The EWU Libraries ' fund-raiser, Octoberfest Eastern Style, 
takes place Friday October 19 starting at 7:00 p.m. in the 
JFK Library. Tickets are $30 each, with the limited to the 
first 150 guests . Enjoy beer tasting, a live band, and more. 
Must be over 21 to attend . Proceeds benefit the Libraries' 
Collection Endowment Fund. Call 359-2264 or e-mail 
carol .raczykowski@mail.ewu.edu. 
wav to ao. Barb 
An article about the TY-free families research done this past 
car by Barbara Brock, professor of recrea ti on management , 
appea red in the eptember I . 200 I issue of Woman's Day 
11 aga1.1ne. 
At the Welcome Back Breakfast on September 21, Don 
Rodman, chair of the EWU Foundation, announced a record 
level of gifts to the university this past year- $14 million in 
software packages, $660, 700 in scholarship support, and 
$1,836,223 in other gifts. Rodman encouraged the campus 
community to contribute to the Foundation through payroll 
deduction or a one-time gift. He said that when large 
foundations look at whether to provide funding lo an 
institution, one of the factors it considers is the percentage 
of people who work at that institution who donate them-
selves. 
Nance Van Winckel , professor of creative writing, was 
featured in the autumn 200 I Student Bylines Magazine. 
This quarterly publication features the a11 and writing of 
high school students. 
Shared leave thanks 
Stan Oberg, a plumber at Eastern , thanked everyone who 
donated shared leave to him as he recuperated from an 
illness. He retired July 4. Jody Crippen, coordinator in 
Student Financial Services, also thanked all who donated 
shared leave during her time of recuperation. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Street 
(across from Excel foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
.,Ju., . a 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
ir, Massage Therapy 0 11 sight. M cadow H cart Mas sage Li sa l·lamp ton , L.M .P. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Start talking 
all you want. 
Just$ 95 
Limited Time Off er! 
First month of service tree! 
a month 
plus tax 
With Cricket~ you can make all the local calls you want 
over the Spokane and Coeur d 'Alene area for just S32.95 
a month plus tax . And Incoming calls from anywhere on the 
planet are free! For a limited time. get a new Nokia phone 
for just S69.99 plus tax - that's nearly S30 in savings! Plus. 
new customers get the first month of service free ! This 
limited time offer ends soon. so hurry to your Cricket Store 
or participating Authorized Dealer while supplies last. 
cricket 
Comfortable Wlreless"' 
Another Leap Innovation•· 
For more information call 1-866-CRICKET toll-frH or vis it us at www.cricketcommunications.com 
- ----- ---------- ----- -- Cricket Stores---------- ---- --------
Logen Sque,. 
Spokane 
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EWU welcomes new piano professor 
Jadd Davis 
Htpnrltr 
Those st udents wh o frc9ucn1 th e mu s ic 
build m g will no ti ce a new face 1 u stling around 
hi s yea r Li sa Campi ha s been hired as the 
:\ ss 1sra n1 Professor of piano at E astern as o f 
thi s fall. Her duties as suc h will include pri -
vate 1ns1ruct1on, theory, p1an pedagogy and 
heo ry. She w ill al play in a fa culry trio . 
Ca mp1 's philosoph)' as he:id o f the piano 
d .:panmcnt is rh:it an )' mu sic s tudent would 
benefit g reat! )' fro m fa m iliarizi ng him or her-
sci f wnh th e piano. 
"The piano depanmenr help s fle sh o ut rhc 
skelet o n of the must c school," said am p1. 
:\s p rivate in structo r, amp1 's reaching will 
focu s n b nnging her s tu len t. to rheir fu ll 
mu s ical potenual. She encourages stuclenrs 
10 lea rn ou t ·1de of a box . She will no t t r)' 
and mold rhem ro h er own ideal so as ro 
b.:ucr allow them to ach ieve their wn per-
so nal best. Ca mpi is very excm:d r work 
w1th the srudcnr at E:i tern . 
"I wan to w rk clos cl r w11h ~ruclent . 
like s 1uclen1 s. and I like the s tudent s here ," 
S,lld L ,1 111 I 
, a 11r1·, phtlo. op h1• about teaching s1cms 
trom he, :1sst1c 1ll t1 011 \ 11 h tw imp rt , 111 
1c:u: ho.:r~ 111 her o wn life: . ·anc r 13rc1h and 
lll'hcL ·a Pcnneys Ca mpi s tud ied wirh Brt't h 
1hr ugh high .chool and tr was he.r who firs t 
int rocluccd ampi to a m o re nurturing teac h-
ing tech111que 
" In s tead of t rying ro get st ud e nts to fit 
in side of a prcdeterm111ecl mu sic al mo ld, she 
got stucl enrs to reali ze their fu ll mu sica l p o -
ren t ial," said ampi. 
Penneys wa s Ca mpi 's instructor at the pres-
tigious E astman School of Music . ,\ ccorcl -
ing ro Campi, Pcnncys raught he r to appreci -
ate the full ra nge of mu sica l colors and to 
play with a technique that Campi coin ed "po-
etically simple." 
The E astman Sc hool o f l\ lu sic is no t the 
o nl r bit of prcsrige o n Ca mpi 's re sume. She 
ha s atre nclecl highl y acclaimed institutions and 
received nume ro us ho no rs fo r her ac h ievc -
menrs in mu sic. 
Ca mpi received her bachel or o f mu sic in 
pi ano perf rmance from Indiana 111vers11 y, 
a sc h ool famou for II huge and intense 
mu sica l program. She received her !\las ter of 
l\ lus 1c fr o m the prestigiou s U n1 ver s iry of 
,\ larylancl Sc hool of l\lu sic. amp1 i · so n to 
re ·c1vc he r D octo r of 1'. lus1ca l .-\ n s fro ni th e 
Eastman Sc hool of l\ [u ic, widel y re ogni zcd 
as on.: of the premier 111us 1c s h ob 111 the 
coun 1r\•. l•:;is 1man ha s ,d~n prov1dC'd l •: \X ' I 
w11h Jazz Professor Roi, Tapper and vo ice 
in stru c tor Patr1 Blankcnsh1p. 
, \ s a t ·ach.: r, Ca m p i',, I rcv1 o us position s 
inc lude th ose as a \'1 s1t1ng ln s1ru c1or at Fort 
Lewi s ollcg 111 ura ngo, Colorado, Te. ch 
1ng a ss 1s tan1 o Rebecca Pt"nn crs at 1h c 
New code blue units 
improve security 
Nine nc v ' ode 131uc safrt • clcv1cc. have be.:n 
111stallcd on ampus 111 11mc fo r the sra rt of faU 
guancr cla ssc, 
These devices , which provide srudents, v1s1-
1o r~ and orhcrs a c1uick mcam of calling for help 
111 an emergcnc)' situation now bring the ro1al 
aero, . campus to 11 . "('.hey arc loca ted ar srra1cg1c 
~1 cs across campus . 
They are 10- foot-taU units that arc bright red 
o r hl.1ck, and have " l•: mcrgency" wrincn clown 
rhc side 111 large letters . There 1s a clear glas do me 
ar the top f .:a h untt with a blue lig hr that 
fl, shes w1rh rhc cmcrgenC)' burton is pressed, 
g1v1ng the u111rs thet.r name. O n c pressed , the 
bu11on 1. a cl1rcc1 call ro 91 1, and o fficers will be 
d , pa1chccl ro the site immcdiarcly. 
"Thi s completes a project that we began lasr 
spring as part of our ongoing effort to help 
make th · ampus a sa fe r place to live, work, and 
a11 cncl classes," said Tom lcGiU, chief of Uni-
versiry Police. 
Two of the untrs-the ones located in Park-
111g Lot 12 (above \X'o dward Field) and Lo t 16 
(cast of rhc foo1ball field al ng , 'ashmgton St.) 
al so .:nahlc 1nd1viduals ro make an o n -ca mpu s 
call to a rcs1clence hall o r ni vcrs11 y Po ltce ro rc -
quesr an c cort. 
The P 12 device is s1ruated s that someone 
ca n drive up to it and make a call w11ho ut having 
to exit his o r her vehicle, said Lorraine I !ill, 111-
vcrsiry Police Officer. 
The other new o de. Blue unit s arc located 
o urs1clc Kings r n HaU near the sidewalk leading 
to Parking Lo t 17, on the sidewa lk nea r the back 
of rhc Jl·•K Library, 111 ide the , \rt s omplex, 
near the racquetball courts in rhe Phase, o ursidc 
the Phase near the sidewalk leading to the cross-
wa lk across Washington Street and outside die 
Body Shop. The final one o n IO'h and Cedar St. 
is near completio n. 
The rwo units char were installed 111 the mid 
I 990s arc located outside rhe mall cmrancc to 
Patterson Hall and near Lot 9 by the service en-
trance to the new Pavilion. 
l~as tman Sch ool o f l\ lu s ic and la ss Pian 
In s t ru c t o r at th e nv crsity o f l\lar y l:1nd . 
Ca mpi ha s re eivcd the Excellence 111 Tea ch-
in g 1\ warcl from 'f'hc Eas tman Sc h oo l o f 
Mu s ic a nd s he wa s the recipient of a grn nt 
from the Na ti o nal E nd owmcnr of the \rt s 
and hambcr l\ lusic to Par ticipat·e Ill rhc Ru -
ra l Reside ncy Progra m in Bl )'rhevillc , Arkan -
sas. 
Campi's achievement s arc n ot limit ed to 
teaching, however. She is also an 111c rcdibl · 
acco mpli shed performer. Especia ll y memo-
rable reci tal s include those performed for the 
haurauqu a ln s ritutc in cw York , The Scotia 
Festival of l\ lu s ic in 1ova Scoti a anada, C f\ · 
Radio and Nationa l Public Ra li o . ampi has 
performed 111 numero us o ther venues ac r ss 
the o untry. Sh., feels 1hat performing is a 
vital requisite for any mu sic sch olar. 
" Live performance is ex trem ely imp rrant ," 
said amp ,. 
C ampi 's fireball a1111udc t wa rd s mu s ic 
- ---------
wi ll be well apprcc1ated a t Ea tern , where the 
department f mu s t (soo n to h · S hoo l of 
!\ lu . 1c) 1s rapidl y expanding. D.:partm ·nt 
hair Dr. Lynn 13nnc kmc er 1s en o uragccl 10 
s ec the effec t s f ampi 's pre s en c e . 
Brinc kmeycr is also imprcs. cd w ith amp1', 
inv o lveme nt in th e mu sic co mmunit y a s a 
wholc . 
" She ha s alrcad)' broughr new life because 
o f h er e nergy and enthu s iasm," aid 
Brinc kmeyer. 
Direc tor o f C ho ral Activittes Dr . Randel 
\Xlagncr is plt"a scd to have Cam pi in the foc -
ul t y. 
" !\ ly 1mp ress 10 11 is that she 1s 1he best 1h111g 
10 fill the univ.:rs i1 · 's need s," ·aid \ ag 11 cr. 
ampi 1s happ • to be at !-'.\'\ ' a nd s he 1s 
ex itcd ahou1 budding the piano prog ram . 
She en o uragc s any mu sician s to beco me in 
vo lve d wi th 1hc mu s ic progra m a1 :as tern . 
" I want t s hare m y love of mu s ic a nd 
im·olve the co mm111111 ," said amp1. 
I Student Activities presents 
Eve11ts For Evervo11e! ., 
Week-Long CJ1alle11ge 
• Tl'<l lll l111 il l' 1Jg1•, > ig11 
p (u1 www ho111t•~u111i11g (' \\ u.,•clu 
Monclay, October 22'"1 
• Hrn1.,1• D1·11Jr,11111g Cni 111·,t 
Eaglt· Sp lri l. lu.: 11 P 
• \ i11clow D1•rurail11g rn 111•\I , 11t1011 , PUB 
Tues day, Octohrr 2:r" 
• Box ar Ran",. Ell11 S11 1• ,·t. :i p1 11 
Weclnes,lny, O,·tobrr Z4'1' 
• Al11i Oly111 p11 , . PUB-Mi'R . 7 p1 11 
Tlmrsciay, OctolJer 25'" 
• l', 11 aclc· . Um\111nw11 c l1t•111•. b :m p111 
• 1'1·p R, 11 1 II.· ll1111ll1t ·. l)nw1 llJ\\11 C lw111 ·v. I :m 11111 
• llt•d ll,111•, . llo,\11l1J\\1I ( l1t· 1w~. X p111 
Friday, OctolJer Z6'h 
• I lrJ1 11 c·r rn11i 11g P.1gP ; 1111 Sl1ow: il1 1: r /\1 1!1 . 7:30 pm 
SaturdaJ', OctolJe,· 27''' 
• Coll •gP Avr.: . C r, 11 11I Ope11 111g. I I :30 a 111 
• Spi rit BB(J /I., rn 11i vul. !\fall. I I '.IO .1 111 
• EWU Fm,1hall v~ Nrnt ilridgr. S1 ;11i111111 . 2.0 !i p111 
• I l1 1111C·c 0 111111g i.111dcn1 C: Plt ·hr, 111011 . i' :1vllio11 . \J p11 1 
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This week. O·NCAMPUS · P,vents Info 
TODAY 
Ruthie Jordan invites you to join the Eastern Eagles football players and 
coaches for a Spirit Lunch on the second floor ofTawanka. Come and support 
your Eagles! 
Lecture: Eldercare Solutions- Working With DSHS, 12-1 p.m. 207 Monroe. 
Linda Ilise, CSW, will discuss the benefits available for seniors, the process of 
applying, and how services are awarded and managed by the Department of 
Social and Health Services. Bise is the Regional Chairperson of Senior Services 
of Washington, a member of the National Association of Geriatric Care Manag-
ers, and a frequent speaker on issues of aging. 
A tour of the JFK Library will be held at 2:00 p.m. All tours begin in the lobby 
and last for 40 minutes. 
Cans Film Festival: Volunteers will be at area movie theatres collecting food. 
Donate for admission to a movie. Contact Amber Arlt at 359-4637 for more 
info. 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
Women's soccer in the EWU Sports 
and Recreation Center. EWU vs. 
Washington. Contact 'Christopher 
Schwartzenberger at 359-6334 or, go 
to httQi//athletlg.ewu;edil for more 
., NO EVENTS LISTED--
To submit entries to the 
events calendar, please 
drop them by to 
Hargraves 119, or call the 
Easterner news room at 
359-6270 and leave a 
message including the 
date, time, and a descrip-
tion of the event. 
Information. 
Oi'Jt:J<>sltcs 
a tt l"'cl <.:t. 
I= S J'JCCic, 11,y 
if tl1ey 
1,1ave great 
I 1 a ire Lits. 
FRIDAY ~ 
TUESDAY 
Lecture: The Japanese Women 's Suffrage Move-
ment. 12-1 p.m. , 207 Monroe Hall . Ryoko Kurihara, 
Iwate Prefectural University, Japan, will discuss the 
history of the Japanese Women's Suffrage 
Movement and the theoretical aspects of the 
movement. Kurihara will make a brief comment on 
women and political participation after 1987. The 
discourse will include the political impact in Japan 
of 1987 's "Madonna Boom." 
SATURDAY 
Tailgate party at 3:00 p.m. , before 
the EWU vs . Montana State football 
game kicking off at Joe Albi Stadium 
in Spokane. The game starts at 6:05 
p.m. Call Alumni Relations at 359-
6303 for more information. 
Volleyball at Idaho State in 
Pocatello, Idaho: Contact Christine 
Syme at 359-6334 or log on to http:// 
athletics.ewu.edu for more informa-
tion. 
UAIRCL T A~D BLO\-\DRY 
$2.00 OFF 
Oft..::r h;p1rn, I() ~ I 1) I 
'" ~ :• ,1 \\ :lh 3 1i'- tl lil t: I 
l )Ilt.r, I I 11 .) / .... ~ nl) r t, 
p1:r 1..1 tw r-t·I ( 1111,d .ir 
pa 1 ll~ ·pJIIII)! i t1 ... . IIH•1l, 
~ Great Clips for hair.® 
Chl'nl' Y Crntl'r (;r('at Clip~ 
~(18 2 I· 1r. S tr 'l' I 
! 11c . t to Suk·,, ay) 
: )9-)5()_-
No appointments necessary. Open 7 days a week with convenient evening and weekend hours. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. Guaranteed Style. Visit our web site at www.greatclips.com. ~ Great Clips for h~r.., 
'Visit us at www.easterneronCine.com 
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Insurance covers Viagra, not birth control 
Rachel Lindsley 
Rrporltr 
Se veral in s urance co mp an ies 
have deemed impotence a higher 
pr io rity than preve nting pregnancy 
by den yi ng coverage fo r birth con -
trol, while includin g \ iagra in 
their presc ription plans . 
nl y 39 percent of natio nwide 
HMO's and 15 percent o f private 
. . 
in surance companies cove r any o r 
all o f the five met ho d s of contra -
ceptio n: the birth co ntr o l pill , 
IUD, diaphragms, Norplant and 
Depo Prove ra. This could explain 
wh y wo men annually s pend 68 
percent m o re o n o ur -o f-poc ket 
health ca re expenses than men, as 
to ld by T he Americ an College of 
Obstet ric ians and G ynecologist s 
[ACOG] in a 2000 repo rt . 
However, when Viagra was in -
troduced as a cure for impotence 
and o ther forms of erectile dys-
function, man y insurance compa-
nies jumped at the chance to fi -
nance the drug. Ten states cover 
the pill for men who qualify for 
1\ ledicaid , which o nl y cove rs birth 
contro l in cases of a medical con-
diti o n, no t for use as co ntracep-
tio n . 12 state s, howeve r, have de-
cided no t to include Viagra in pre -
sc ripti o n p lans . 
Let's exa mine the finan cial ef-
fect th a t prov iding birth control 
will have on in surance companies . 
The A ll an Guttmacher In s titute 
co ndu c ted a stud y in 1999 that 
found that covering contraceptive 
devi ces wo uld cos t companies ap -
p roxi mately $1 7 mo re a yea r per 
employee . The cost for the indi -
vi du a l would be a n additional 
$4 .28 per yea r. These prices do not 
co mpare to the cos ts of an un -
wanted pregnanc r 
Luella Klein , a spokeswoman 
for ,'\COG said, "Pregnancy is a 
medica l condition, just like impo-
tence . And the cost benefit of pre -
venting pregnancy is much greater 
than treating impotence ." Con -
gres s is currently deliberating a bill 
that would require all health in -
surance companies to include con -
traceptives in their prescription 
plans, and in 1998 passed a law 
that requires all health care plans 
for federal employees to do so. 
Currentl y, o nl y 13 state s require 
ce rtain health care plan s to include 
birth co ntrol de vices : Ca li fornia, 
Co nnec ti cut , Delaware , Georgia , 
H awaii, I owa, Maine , 1\laryland, 
Nevada, New Hampshire, Nonh 
Caro lin a , Rh o de Island and Ver-
mont . 
Severa l in s urance companies 
have come under fire for their re -
fu sa l to cover birth control. 1\r its 
2000 convention in New O rleans, 
ACOG stated that the health in -
surers who cover Viagra but no t 
birth control arc guilt y of gender 
bias . In 2000, Bartell Drug Com-
pany was sued by employee Jen -
nife r E rickson when she learned 
that the company did not cover 
birth co ntrol. Her law suit de -
sc ribe s contraception as a basic 
health care need fo r wom en and 
says failing to provide it amounts 
to sexual di scri min atio n under 
Title VII of the Civi l Rights Act. 
1\ spokeswoman fo r Bartell Drug 
maintains that their coverage is 
"lawful and nondis crimin a to ry." 
The AC OG states that, " We do 
not wish to depri ve men of the 
mean s to pursue hea lt-h y sex lives . 
But something even more fund a-
m e nt a l i s jeopardized wh e n 
couple s fa ce unwarran ted finan cial 
hu rd les in plannin g th eir fami -
lies ." 
In June o f 200 1, the Supreme 
Court ruled in favor of E ri ckso n 
and said th a t her empl oyer must 
include presc ripti on contraceptives 
in their hea lth plan s. lier lawyer 
urges o ther w imen to fo ll ow suit , 
and sugges ts v1si ring the webs ite 
www.cove rm ypi ll s.org 10 find o ut 
ho w they too ca n ge t their birth 
co nt ro l covered by insurance. 
Looking for some good advice? 
If you arc, then write or e-
mail the Easterner with any 
life problem you need 
advice on. We will provide 
professional advice and 
suggestions from an 




attn: Zan Lanouette 
or 
Drop off at Hargreaves Hall 
Room 119 
Profesional advice is 
provided by The Eastern 
Counseling and Psycho-
logical Services. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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An uninitiated view of student council 
Adrian Workman 
Hrp11r/tr 
The student council met Tues-
day, discussing-among few o ther things-
rhe scho l's uncom fo rtably narrowed 
budge t, the dire parking situari n in 
downtown Spokane, and the fact that 
l•:asrern student Jason I lumben won 
" rhe whole shebang" on natjonally tele-
vised game show "The P rice is Right," 
w h ic h aired Tuesday. los t o f the 
speaking was appo inting people to be 
o n a myriad " committees;" coun cil 
members seconding and thirding and 
"aye-ing." Nor so much as a nay was 
hea rd . 
Someone at thar meeting had 
halitosis that was no thing sho rt o f ex-
trao rdinary. All -encompassing, It nearly 
turned my white no tepaper yellow. 
It went o ff basically wit.hour a hitch. 
Most o f the time, Dan lark moved 10 
appoint o ther members 10 head o r jo in 
different committees. At one point, he 
appo inted Schwarzcnbcrgcr to a com-
mittee, then Schwarzcnbc rger seconded 
that mo tjon. Without a hit ch. 
/\ parently, the council is trying to 
scrntch up some m re money, so they 
can hire a clerk. t\ young woman sitting 
next to me was fe rociously rnking no res. 
I even copied from her from time 10 
time when I didn' t have a figure 1ust 
right. I asked her later if she was re-
po rting on the meeting. I was hoping 
that perhaps someo ne here al The East• 
ern er had assigned someone Srudcnt 
ouncil coverage, unbeknownst t me. 
Much to m y chagrin, she announced 
that she was hoping fo r 1ha1 clerk posi-
ti on . 
Council president hristian Shook 
firmly spok_e about the fac t rhar about 
540 on-ca mpus student s arc no t sup• 
po rted by the state. O n the surface, 1.rus 
would seem to be pretty good. ·n,ose 
arc the students out o f the 8,908 rhat 
don't wa nt o r do n' t need loans o r fi . 
nancial aid. Ideally, nob dy would need 
to bo rrow money, o r ask fo r ir to at• 
rend college, right? 
1\pparently, the school " loses" 
about $2.9 mrllion as a re ult f these 
540 refugees. Shook announced her 111 -
renr to go 10 Scattlc ro fix 1.h1s problem. 
A big pro blem is, o f course, that 
E\XIU experienced cut s to us budge t, 
and is sti ll trying to maximize services 
with the fracrion o f funds it ge ts. 
The meeting ended when a 
young woman who was picking her nails 
much of the nme mo tioned ro adjourn 
it. After the meeting, I spoke With one 
o f rhc council members, who described 
the meetjng as more o f a 'perfo rmance,' 
and that the ' rehearsal' happens at 2 p.m. 
This is a closed meeting, where the coun-
cil mcmhcrs decrde what they arc going 
to say during the ac tual meeting. Ob-
serving a council meeting is no task fo r 
the week ar heart. 




The peo p le wh o came up with the ~ll 
o f h:,ving free Intern e t ac ce ss for studcft r 
sh o uld n o t have had anythin g 10 do 
Ea s t e rn W as hingt o n Univer s it y. T 
sho uld have enrolled at NAS A's rocket · 
encc 1n s1irutc lif t h ey've got o ne] . 
Roc ker sc ie nti s t s, however, arc ., 
dr eame r , the y a re d o ers , ;ind the ac 
s to pped at the b ra in s to rming table . 
ir c ame to the bargaining table for 
In terne t access , our ' roc ket scienti s t s' 
appeared, and PR major s seemed to t 
o ver, I ecau sc o ur S ISNA acco unts su ck . 
First of a ll , it 's n o t really even free . As 
you kn ow, the unre asonable, form 
uona l s ix d o ll a r t e c hnology fee 
used to pa y eac h quarter h as ju 
a m and a to ry $35, even if you a 
li an Co ntemporar y Pottery m 
arc r w o I )' pcs of lo sers her 
Th ose wh o pa y for nothing, 
d o n ' r· use S ISNA ac counts o 
o gy or C ompu ter Science d 
those who pay for nothing, 
. - . .. . 
f) MSN access' fo r a S ISN.t\ :; ccounr. Ev-
cr :- bo d y a t (.:.as te rn m ay as we ll s ir o n th e ass 
end o f the " di g ital di v ide," sa ve o nl y th ose wh o 
wo uld ra ther pay. 
Los er gro up " 13" exi sts so le ly o n the ba s is 
of the fa c t that usi ng the terms "S IS \" and 
" acc e ss "in rhc sa me sen ten c e is a jo ke . It 's 
more problema tic than Democracy in Ru ss ia . I 
persona ll y haven ' t go tten mine to wo rk yet , and 
I 've been "hooked up" fo r ove r tw o weeks . T hat 
was a fter la s t summer, the duration of whic h 
they did not let me have " free" Internet access, 
even t h ough I was enrolled in classes at the 
T h ey felt that t h ei r sticky service wa 
nc in the summer. Ma bi: ~h a_t's 
Please Contribute! 
pct o n a ll y im ag in e s o m e poo r swea t y, s ki n n y 
'bas a rd, s ig h ing a nd b ro w wi ping, w is h ing h e 
dia.n •r hav e a jo b w h e re p eo pl e ca ll ed him up 
'and comp la in ed all d ay. Wi shi ng he didn 't h ave 
{pi' a ll some o f th e m bac k. he ck thi s o ut : I 
·• eel o ne da y over a wee k ago, a nd I pl ayed m o s t 
c way thro ug h an e nmc di sc o f F in a l Fa n -
7 fa t hree -C D , 4 0 h o ur So n y Pl ay s ta ti o n 
' cl before the clo ck r ead pas t five, s ig na ling 
g rim fact that m y "turn" was fo rfe it. 
f some o ne give s me a c ig a re tte, and it 's a 
gett , or O ld Gold, o r wh a tever, I won ' t bitch 
want a sm o ke bad enoug h to ask . If I had 
ricnd that kept trying to get me to switc h over 
tho se h orrible brands , I 'd wrinkle my nose 
and enco ur age him to sm oke somethi ng e ls e . 
A nybody who was h aving something forced o o 
Id naturally revolt . 
hoi ces for my $35 . Settli ng is for 
ury lawyers and stomac h es . Give 
m y screec hy w h eel. 
oices of experts who know wh y 
ss than professional to chime in 
d and tell me that it's C heney's 
oon climbed on to a phone line 
ur entire telephone system, or 
e rocket scie ntis ts are at a convention . 
Students who wish to expess their opinion on issues around campus can send their entries to us at: 
The Easterner 
Op-Ed contribution 
Eastern Washington University 
Hargreaves Hall 119 
Cheney WA. 99004 
Entries can also be sent to easterneremail@yahoo.com and should be submitted with a phone number 
and e-mail address. 
OR Log on to our website and click the talkback icon. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Eiflerner 
Letters to the Editor 
Please lypc your letter, rcstnctmg 
It to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and rclc.-phonc number for 
verifi ca11on . We reserve the righl not to 
publ ish lcltcrs, and all printed material 1s 
subject to edi ting. u.:ttcrs mus! be received 
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. 10 be published 111 
the fo ll owing Thursday issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EW , Hargreaves 11 11 9 
heney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easterner provi des a fo rum fo r 
our readers 10 express the ir opinions and 
concerns. Lc11crs- to-1hc-editor as we ll as 
advert1scmcn1s do not necessarily refl ec t 




S te ven J. Barry 
(509)359--0737 
News Editor 
Mi nd y Kay! 
( 509)359-70 I 0 
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Eastern fashions a learning GAP 
A one-man fashion cop reports on his first patrol 
Seth Swift 
Rrp{lr/er 
Eas tern s tud e nts rook to the imprompru fas hi o n run -
wa ys o f the P B s teps a nd web of mall walkwa ys thi s 
week ro strut their stuff a bout campus a nd be un o brru -
s1ve ly s ta lked by a pair of Easte rn e r repo rre r e yes . 
O ne rhing t h at wa s easi ly di scernable fr o m t hi s fa s hi o n 
s h o w is the fact that, due to rh e ove rwhelmin g trend in 
fas h1 n rhat ha s su c ked the reativiry o ut of it , 10 ur of 
I O peo p le te nd to loo k like so meo ne e lse . Th e sa me ca n be 
said for o ne l erso n 's favorirc brand of c lorh ing, s uc h as 
ap, w lrn: h loo ks exa c tl y like so m eo n e e lse's favo rit e bra nd , 
:\bcrcrombie & Fi tc h . 
I t wa al so appa re nt rhar th e re is a n in o rd inate amou nt 
o f pc pie on ca mpu s wca nn g gray. o word ye t· o n exact ly 
why thi s 1 , but some believe thar 11 is in m o urnin g for 
s umme r, whi c h re cntl • passed -and in m any cases wa s 
pi ss ed away. 
So m e s tyles have aded fr o m rhe b nrtle ,la ss mcna g -
c:ne that 1s fa s hi o n 1h1 •ca r. T h e run g<: fad 1s, th a nk -
fully , nc o f the se . :\n othe r of the se , o ne t h a1 w ill be: 
so rel y mi ss ed , 1s the 01h tre nd . Th is fa hi o n al .one wa s 
w o ril1 hour s o c:ntertatnment o n it s ow n wi t h ou t t h e 
pe o pk who lived u nd e rneat h the m ask to m a ke th e 1oke 
even bet tcr 
The 11 s t of s 1ari s ric s fr om thi s fa s hi o n show 1~ 111 l ys 
an J girls, and 1t sho, s that 1 our of 10 guy s s 1ill li ke 
their lad1c in tight s hirt s. \Xlell, except for so m e o f the , e 
ladie s, a nd the y know wh o tl,·ey arc. I c:llul11e is n ' t and -
power that be wi llin - n eve r wi ll b e an anrac u ve thin g.] 
The men . re dread 1n the comin g w 1n1c:r, h o wever , be -
c au ·e 11 m ea n s m o re cl 1h1n, and lc s s kin . 
I 'm perso nall y happ y wi nt e r 1s co m ing . It mean s m , 
lad )' d o c . n ' t have I keq s harpl y p o k111, me 111 th e r ih s to 
keep m y oglin g e yes , rra 1g ht a h ea d a nd m y b 1ui se from 
her :1bu se an hc:al. 
!y s 1:1ris 11 c s s how 1h ar fou r o ut of every five women 
wea r their h,1r n ed back at h ol. ,\1 the ,a mc tim e , ! 0 
o ut of IO pc: o ple from each g e nder s a id that the y lik e their 
s1 •n 1fica nt o rh er's hair lo ng. T he y al so said the )"d lik e to 
ur their o, n hair ro a s ho rrer len g th so 11 1s m re man -
ageab le . 
I t wa s a lso pa1nfu ll y evide nt th a t w hil e ro u g hl y o ne 
o ur o f five men 1s balding, the rare and deg ree o f g la re 
and sunburn s ha ve gonen wo rse . Sev en o ut o f JO o f the se 
sa m e men have taken to sp o rting goa tees, beards and id e-
burns to o mpcn sa te fo r th e lack o f rop h eavy hai r , so m e 
even reso rtin g ro th e dreaded comb -ove r. B a ldin g men a rc 
al so more likel y th a n any o th e r perso n to wea r a h a t of 
some s rt to cove r their s hame . 
Of th ose w ho are n 't balding, three of eve ry five men 
wea r goatees an d fa ia l ha ir ro o mp c nsa te fo r o m e rh1n g 
el se . P s ch logica l ev id e nce o f whar exac tl y rh a r " so me-
rhin g" is ha s p rove d in conclu ive . 
In acldi ti n , o ne of eve ry 10 women a lso ha s fa cia l hair, 
but I 've been ro ld ro write th a t th a t is a complet e ly na tu -
ra l thtn g . /\•lore ab use ensued fr o m m y gi rlfri e nd . 
On rh e to pt c o f pa nt s, sev en o u t of eac h I O wo men 
bse r ved wear jeans, o ne of five wear kh a ki s, and o ne o f 
I O wea r paja ma pants . 1en tend 10 w ear th e sa m e pair o f 
p anrs or s horts as the d ay befo re, a nd 10 o ut o f 10 of 
rhcm wo uld like to see th e women on ca mpu s without 
an y p ant s a t a ll. 
Seven o f 10 women w o u ldn ' t mind th e sa me so rt o f 
re c iproca ti o n fro m the m e n, even if it d id mean lookin g 
a t ha ir y butts a nd legs . 
The side saddlebag pack 1s a current fas hi o n thar m a n y 
o n bo th s ides o f th e ge nder eg uatio n have s uccumbed to, 
fe ma les approxi m a tel y three rime s m ore rhen m a le s . Os -
ten s ibl y it is s upposed to be used fo r car rying o ne's b oo ks 
aro und , but would probabl y w o rk far bctrcr to feed a hun -
g ry h o rse wit h . Th o e th a t s tay with th e o ld fa s hi o ned 
d o uble s trap bac kp ac k h ave rake n 10 gc t u n g th e m up -
gra ded so t h a t th e· have 4 2 p oc kets th ey will n eve r u se 
in s re ad o f 2 1 po k · t s. 
O verall , n ine ou t o f 10 p c pi e wear underwea r o n a 
lai ly bas is 11 askcd J. Thu s, it's safe to as ume'th e friend 
o ne is swapping jeans with wear s u nderga rm e nt s, but it 'd 
s t ill be a go cl id ea I a k the s impl e 9ues 11 0 11 , " ! lave •o u 
bee n wea rin g underwear lately ?" to fi nd o ur w h e th e r th ts 
friend tend s 10 •o c mm a nd o o r n ot. /\ los t 111ncs th o ug h , 
th ose th at like :1 1r ' 1t ' o ur will 11 0 1 confcs rh is p ar -
11cular fcri s h . 
/\ I)' s ta 11 s 11 c s s h w th e re arc c r1a111 rou p s of s tlldcnt s 
o n ca mp u s th a t tend to hav e a s tyle a ll th eir o wn . Take , 
in s ta nce , rhc sro ner g rou p . One c a n te ll w h e n t he y fa ll 
under th1 c lass ifi a t1 n he c:1u sc rhc )' tc nd 10 la ·er th eir 
clot h ing 111 o rder ro m ake 1h c m s c lvc ~ lo k lar e r 10 the 
p o int o f hear exha us rio n , year Io n• . 
Thei r hair is h a , g)' a n d th e ir cl o the s a re unkempt. The y 
wear ba seba ll c ap s :incl t hei r e yes arc red . The v wear m br 
c lo tlun :incl Puma ki c ks. I n some ca ses, th ey ha ve n ' t s h w -
cred in week s . 
Footba ll p layers o n c:im pu s h ave a s tyle of 1he1r own as 
we ll. In ad diu n I the s urpn in gly 1h1 k n ec ks the y hav e , 
they s rrut their s tuf a b o ur campu s-w h en the y lo make it 
to c lass - in red swca1 s !tha t is, if the y haven ' 1 alread y lent 
th e m o u1 ro 1h e 1r fre s h man gi rl friend s !. 
On 1he seed ier s id e o f dirt, it ha s been heud th a t 
o ftentime s, to th ese ladies, a foot ba ll pl ayer's swca tp a nt 
arc a s 1a ru s sy ml o l to be flaunted . :\n o 1hcr ea s il y recog-
ni za ble fas h1 n trend t ha t befit s th e f 1ba ll pla ycrs is 
thei r u se of cas 1s, , 1n cc the y seem 10 be 1nJL1rcd more f-
ren th a n a no rm a l perso n . Th e e casts range in co lo rs fr o m 
ho r pink ro black . 
1\ no 1h e r g r o up rhar has i t 's ow n s en se f fas h1 n 1s 
th e G reek sys tcm . The s ror tti es a nd fra te rnit ie s arc w rth 
a n article o n it s ow n th o ug h , 11 0 1 10 be rrifled wi th a t thi s 
rim e . 
So me fa s hi o n trend s 1ha 1 we re obse r ve d d o n ' t c1u 1te fit 
in w nh the gray wea rin g, Ga p lov1ng, face les s, 1rad 111 o n a l 
s rud en r p o pul atio n o f Eas tern , bu t de se rve 10 be no ted, 
as in the cas e o f th e cow b oy wea rin g a n tll fi111ng gray 
swea r-s uit wit h hi s C lint Black s tyle cowboy hat. ,\ defi -
n ite prize w inner in fa s hi o n circ le s . 
A n o th er m a n, in a n a11em pt ro revi ve a fa s hwn 1h a 1 
m a n y of u s m ay r e member fr o m c hildh ood , wore h is 
Os hkos h B'gos h e ng in ee r s triped o vera ll s aro und campu s 
drawing s tare s a nd giggles from a ll a li ke . O n e fe ll ow s tu -
dent, in a n a n ern pt to brtng b ac k rhe vcq, s h o rr li ve d i\ ge 
o f Punk , d ye d h is h a ir purp le a nd ha s raken to wearing 
brig ht purpl e s hir rs to m a rc h hi s h air. Perhaps he h as a 
pi e rce d to ng ue , too . 
O ur beloved p rofe sso rs t e nd to ha ve a s tyle all their 
o wn . Gene ra ll y their cl o th es, th eir hair , th e ir sh oe , their 
.A. Th e author demonstrates superior aesthetics. 
underwea r a nd rhei r prese nce ever yw here te nd to have th e 
gualiry o f- well , a 9u a l11 y belier lcf1 un sa id . I li ke th e m ea -
ge r grade p o int ave ra ge I fe ebl y n o uri s h a s 11 1s. I f th c 
word " 100 I" nn gs any be ll . h owever, feel free to run w 11h 
t ha r. 
The future of fas hi o n , a s ir see m s ro me, 1s loo kin g 
lik e a n extended rep li c a o f its e l f. l n the wi nt e r we wi ll 
look eve n m o re th e sa me as o ne a n o th er, a nd in the s p ri ng, 
wh e n the s kin o me s o ut , we may a ll be the sa me, rep ro -
du c tive o rgan s a nd a ll. 
H oweve r , I a m n o fa s hi o n g uru m )'se l f. As o ne can 
in s tantly rel! , I ha ve n ' t bo ught a n y new clo th es in the las t 
thre e yea rs , so whar d o l kn ow ? 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Craig Karg es mystifies, electrifies 
Jadd Davis 
H,p11rttr 
\X/orld-rcnowm:d entertainer Cr.ug Karge.~ visited 
E\X/U 0 11 Wed nesday September 26. The 
·xtraordinist's performance induclcs a mixture of mys-
teq1, humor, psy hology and intuition specially de-
signed to involve rhe audience intimately wirh the 
show. 
"Craig Karge ch-;urnuizcs rhe unkn0\V11, the un-
c.xplaim:d and the unhelie\r.tblc. You don't just watch 
this I erfonnance, you experience it, through total au-
d1enc:e participm10n,'' states 1'.'lrgcs's o ftia:11 web page, 
www.craigbrges.com. 
:\1 Eastern, Karges wowed a packed muhtpur 
pose room with feats r.1ng111g frum mind r1.-ac.ling to 
:1 0ym, tablc. /\ud1cncc.: tm:ml)C_rs were.: s ·rL-:urnng 111 
wonder as Karges continued to pcrfo1m increasingly 
unbelievable bits o f c.xt.raordimsm. 111e act began 
wid1 a show of 1elepathy. in whi ·h Kargcs idcnnticd 
random objects while bl111d fo lded. Next, Kargcs 
launched into a mind rc:1cling bit where he selected 
var:ious audience members and revealed their d1oughrs 
in detail. 
Kargcs states that his show is hal f mental, h:i.lf 
physical. The physical cgrncn1 of the pcr.fom1ance 
was more loudly rcce1ved hy the audicnce. Karge..~ 
beg:u1 to move oh1ects secmingly with his mind to 
the amazement o f voluntcers and audiencc mem-
bers alike. ·1hc dim.IX of the show occurred when 
K.-u-gc..~ revealed a prcd1 11011 made a cby pr:ior to the 
show t be c mplctcl)' 11u e lirer;uly to the decimal 
point. 
"!he hour and n half I ·rfonnance held audiences 
Stiller directs, acts, and 
skewers in Zoolander 
Bri an Triplett 
(o I bltt11r 
i'.oul:111der 1, a co111plcx, mult i b yc.:rcd s1O1 • 
d ·p1 1111g the s1rnggle of 01 e man ag:umr 1hc ems, 
cnmmc.:r 1ahza 11011 :111d dchuma mzat 1 n uf pc,,1 
I ndust nal \X 'cs tern snc1 c.:ry. 
\X1l·II. no . \ e1uall\', tt isn't 
i'.ool:i11dcr I \, however, a pre11y unn · m<JVI · 
loaded \\'1th ob nnx1ou~ s:11 1n: :111 d well rafted 
spo ,r, o v"nou, ·nmmercrn l . pnnt ad ,, and 
01 h<:1 movies · rn h1ng 111 • \ mc m::111 pop culture 
fro m 1h c.: pa, t few vcar, is . ,d e.: from 13c.:n S11ller and 
l11s pannn, 111 crnm· as th ')' ~kc.:wc.:r tvc.:r ·thin, 
frn 111 l"ight Club 10 I •:I En1errmnmcn1 'I' ·lcv1s10 11. 
Sidler dm:c1c.:d and o wrote th!!> mov1c ha scd 
on a dun ,v111 ·d m dc.:I char:1 ter he.: c rcal ·d fir 
, k11 s 1hey ll Sl·d during the l 'J')(, VI I I F:i:,!11 11 
\ wa rds. The.: li:1,1<.: 1dc. 1 1ha1 the f.s h1 n1 111-
du t ry 1, bc111g run Ill' ev il g ·mu,c.:, who nee I 
10 1ml th · dumhe,1 mal · model rhe )' kno v of 
111 0 1dn t<> pull of an as;a,, 111:11 1O11 so th'}' can 
co1111 11 uc 1c, cxplo11 sweat shop labo r 111 ;\ lala • 
Sia 
I •:ntcr I crck 1/.oobnder. '/.oola ndcr 1, a vain 
buffoon w11h annoying car hphrasc.:s and a •oof)' 
I ok111, spiked hair who 011 s tan tl y mi spro-
noum:es words and gc.:ner:111 doesn't seem to he 
able to !ind his 1,un w11h horh hands. The movtt: 
asb us 10 a ccpt that Zoolander 1s the.: grea tcst 
malc model Ill cw Y rk. The I iggcst conrr1ct Ill 
hi , life.: as the.: mov1c opens 1s his fcud w11h his 
an:hnval I l:1nsc.:I. who 1; bnUmnrl)' pbyed hy Owen 
\Xld, on . \X/hcreas 1/.oolan !er 1s blamt1rl)' a can a-
tur ·. \Xl1bon\ I la11sd is a much more hdic.:vahlt: 
1din1 w11h an " ,\ITV extreme spurt s" image an I a 
i'.cn like.: approad1 10 lus care free and to tally frivo-
lous lifestyle. Th e.: two rcpea1cdl)' butt heads dur-
111g thc first half of 1hc muvic, and much hilanry 
ensues. 
lcanwhdc, over 111 the main plo1 of the story, 
a 1c11dish designcr named Jacobtm lugaru [played 
l,y a funnier 1han usual \Xii.I I r crrclll is trying t 
cc ,rrup1 i'.o l:indcr 1.0 his evil purposes. 
z, olanclcr's bc,1 chance of av 1d1ng becom 
111g a mind conr mll ·d ktlkr lie s 111 the hands o 
,\ lattkla Jeffn ·s !<'hmnnc Ta •I rj , a Time mag. 
zinc reporter wh 1. ,e ·r:d umes , marter rh. n the.: 
clueless 111 dcl ~he , pcml much rhe movie 
try111g 10 pro1c.:c1 1/.oolander fro m 1\ lugaru 's efli 
c1cnd)' evil s1dek1ck 1'a1111ka, who 1s plared b , n:al 
li fe fa shion model ,\ltl la Jovovich. Of c iurst, 
fat:ilda ' efforts aren't very sue ess ful. If d1C)' were.:, 
rhcrc wouldn 't he mu h of a movie after th e.: fir. 1 
-10 minutes or so 
In case you're worricd, the.: da r is eve111ually 
saved. Bur )'OU knew rhar already 1f you'v · seen 
the trailer. 
This movie won't appeal 10 'VCC)'bocly. Sull , ,r 
y u're 111 1he mood for a m re tasrcful and suhde 
vcrsi n f the kind f stu ff Kevin Sm11h trie I l 
do 111 Ja)' and Silc.:n1 Bob Strike Back, you'll prob-
ably laugh out loud at lc.:a sr a ouplc o f rimes 
during Zoolan lc.:r. Don't concentrate roo much 
on the facr rh:u I.he ma111 story is swiped from an 
old \X/:u:rcn Beat t)' movie callcd " f'hc ParalL'Lx View," 
keep an open mind, and use your rudcnt 1.d. to 
ger a discount ar the A I Theatre in downtown 
Spokane. 's ou'II definitely get five bucks worth of 
laughs our of the movie, and sometimes they sell 
half-price hor dogs. 
r:iveted. 
" I was completely arrnzed, cspcaally since he d1Jms 
to have no supem:1tural powers," said freshman Chns-
tine Paulitz. 
Karges' popularity is not limited to E\X/U, how 
ever. I le has made over 3,000 appearances in three 
conunents and all 50 states 111 hL~ ca.rccr as an enter-
tainer_ \'v'hilc at E\X/U, Kargcs had eight pL'U1e tickets 
in his wallet for the next week 
K:1rgcs kn1.w from a very young age that he was 
destined to be a pcrfocmcr. \\!hen he ,vas 13 years 
old, 1--:,'lfge uncle taught him the basics by which his 
routine was foancd . His renown has incrc:iscd cxpo-
nenri tlly s111ce then. 
K:i.rges be&,an perfoaning al age 16. · I hen, as :1 
college s1uden1 , he began t urin, campuscs. '!he 
college c11:cui1 was what 111i11ally bunched Karges 11110 
stardom. ' I11e a110nal ,\ s oaauon fo r ampus Ac-
t1vit1cs ,\ 1\ ) h.1s tW1ce named Kmgcs as Enter-
tainer of the Year, cstablis lung him 1n rhe ranks o f 
uch renowned entemuncrs as J immy Buffet , Davie.I 
oppcrficld, Jay Leno, Bruce Spnngstcen and 1\la-
bama. ·1 he f\ 1\ h,is also named K·ug · Bcsr !ale 
Pcrfonner and B ·st Perfoarun, Art:S 1\11.racuon. 
Kargcs h:is also made numerous relcvision ap-
pearances including ''l'he "Icmight how'' w11h Jay 
Leno and '1 .. arry Kin., l.Jve." ( Jthcr telcV1Ston credit~ 
mcludc I.J fcume tclev1S1on, Fox ews 1-L-innd, ·1 he 
ashville etwork, C B , nited Paramount et -
wrick, C Headline: ews and E! F ntenammcnt 
Telcv1s1on. In adcl111on to these, 1'.'lrgcs has prr 
du eel a tcle\~~1011 spca,1I through , ox .ommu111ca-
Pie 1se see Magic. pag , I 3 
Ancient Melodies review 
Innovative Boise-based band releases new album 
wfth different lineup, different music 
Meaghan Callahan 
(1J1Jl11 h111,,,-
l 've come.: lCJ 1hc o nclu ,1011 that the.: Boise 
trio Built To Spill arc.: 1101 111 11 o r the lo",e ass 
or frcc.: bee r. In fac t, I 1hink 1ha1 I've s1um blcd 
a ·ross a h:ind that 1s pan of rhe crea 11 o n of 
music rat her than the mach1m:r)' 1ha1 pro luc.e~ 
II 
Built To Spill 1s ha,c.: d aro un d s111 ge r/ 
so n •wnter Do ug .\lnnsch, w11h 1111 c.: rcha ng111g 
mus1ciam. In a SPI. 1 1nrc.: rv1 ·w '~lan seh s1a1c; 
1ha1 "rhc.: 1dca of lh11l1 10 Spill 1s 10 have.: 1he 
lineup change :di thc lime. I though t ll would 
he m , re 1111 ·res11ng to mak · d1fC··rc.:nt kinds uf 
111us1 w11h dt fert:nt peop le ." BTS was formed 
111 1992 with l.lrert etsnn and Ral f Yourz. Thcr 
, clca ed their debu t al bum. l /11111a1t· ,; l/temot111e 
I/' ,111er.r rn C/ Z rt: ·o rds 111 19')3 . Fou r 111d1e 
lal,cl rccord · l:1t i.:r , BTS signe d 01110 \ a rn cr 
13 rc s. rcleas111g / r:1fr:tl /-i·o111 0111 0 11. 
Built 10 :-,p ill no, has Sco u 
Pl ou r and llrc.: tr Nels n accom 
pan ' 111g lart sch, and rh1s su111 
mer, I hcv released th ·ir e1gh1 h 
album , l,w enl '\!l elodies of the 
F11t1111'. sing keyb ard s, guita r 
and drums, BTS we re able to 
make.: o mplex and rnnovarivc.: 
song. wtth few 1nstrumcnrs and 
band mares. 
/ l11 rlr! 11I M elod,es ,rarrs o ff 
w11h "S tr:in •c" and "The I fos r," 
wh1 h arc go I songs, but wcre 
so co ns1stenr and me llow rhar 
they didn 't p1 1ue my curt os iry, 
and 9uickly became background 
mu sic fo r whatever tho ughts I 
happened to have. T hen, " In 
Your J\,lind" pu lls my attention 
back to the music and the com-
b1ned powns of the lyrics [no 
one an tell mc to listen/ no nc 
c, n te ll me wha1 \ 11gh1 /'cau sc nobod y ha s my 
perm1s 1cm / n, on· can ~cc 1n )'Ou r m1ndj and 
eel ' )' sc.:m1 rc.: scendo, produce I h · samc cffec1 
f punk hu1 lean! •, w11h all graru11ous noi se 
ut out. I lt:I rhc most b nll1an t ~ong on the.: 
album 1s ",\ l.1r111c.:d" I was daz;,,led bv 11 wh ·n 
I Ii 1cncd to 11 L:trc ullv o r 1he firs t umc whtlc 
wrn,n, th is re view I I h:1~ 111 re 1nvl·n 11vc.:n ·ss 
by 11 sel f than who le C l) \ pur nut do far 1h1s 
mill<:n,um . 
It tarts o f ~lce p~· s inned, likc a slow mov 
111 underwater urcus act Then goes into its 
spe tied up h Jrtls , s 1f to nudge.: us awakc :ind 
1hen lowl ' bu ilds up and r, uddenl , I'm hsren-
111g ro a powe r ful speech and fee l111, 1h c.: energy 
of 1he oa rsc:, peasant mob around ml· ,1scend 
10 a mu red ro ar of Ullll )' and then , w11hou 1 
lcav111g mc celin, unsn us fic.:d, adcs 
Or, fo r th ose of ou who arc.:11 '1 dig >111g 
See Built to Spill , pag 13 
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Bacharach peiforms Opera House with Spokane Symphony 
Brian Triplett 
ol!J Editor 
Burt Bacharach is possibly the greatest pop 
legend most people under 30 have never heard 
of before. With 66 Top 40 hits performed by 
luminaries such as Neil Sedaka, Isaac Hayes, the 
Carpenters, and the one, the only Tom Jones 
under his belt, he has written a lot of songs 
that you have probably heard for years without 
realizing they were his works. 
Those of you who can remember the Carter 
administration would probably know Bacharach 
best as the perpetrator responsible for " Rain-
drops Keep Fallin' O n My Head," the B.J. Tho-
mas song that helped make Paul Newman seem 
charming during the bicycle scene in "Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid ." 
Those of you under 25 might remember 
him as the piano player who made cameos in 
both t\ustin Powers movies. Bacharach's mu-
sic can often seem simplistic and saccharine, but 
there arc some sophisticated musical ideas and 
occasionally poignant lyrics lurking behind the 
surprisingly catchy melodies that get stuck in 
your head for several days. 
Last Saturday, the Spokane Symphony O r-
chestra brought Bacharach to the O pera House 
for a "Superpops" concert featuring songs from 
throughout his four-decade career. The 90 
minute performance included material ranging 
from songs he wrote with lyricist Hal David 
that were made famous by Psychic Hotline 
spokeswoman Dionne Warwick, to music he 
wrote for several popular movies [such as The 
Theme from The Blob], to recent compositions 
that even the hardcore Bacharach fans in the au-
dience didn't know. 
The Burt Bacharach concert experience falls 
somewhere between a tightly structured classi-
cal performance and a more casual jazz gig. Ul-
timately, it fails at being either one of those 
things, but the end result has a ce.rtain kitschy 
charm of its own. Bacharach was clearly having 
a great time pretending to be the band leader as 
he would conduct the orchestra from his piano 
bench, stand up when he got excited, and occa-
sionally turn around to play fake organ parts 
using the synthesizer set up him behind him. 
The orchestra was augmented by a synthe-
sizer player, three singers, a saxophonist, an elec-
tric bass player, and a drummer using a stan-
dard rock drum kit. John Tesh and Yanni have 
employed similar strategics, so I prepared my-
self to deal with cheesy keyboard playing and 
violin passages that sounded more like bad gui-
tar solos . 
Thankfully, the "rock" instruments were in-
tegrated well enough to not seem gimmicky or 
annoying. If anything, they were almost inte-
grated too well. I don't think it dawned on 
anybody that there was a bass guitarist onstagc 
until he started wdrking his mojo with a slap 
bass groove about an hour into the show. They 
also wisely avoided the seductive trap of New 
Age-y arrangements and stuck with tasteful 
"meat and potato'' versions of the tunes the 
audience knew and hoved. 
Most of the sonks were grouped into med-
leys that were executed with a military precision 
that was almost frightening. There was 
something awe-inspiring in the way they 
would effortlessly work through four or five 
lo_osely related songs that ebbed and flowed 
from the boneheaded simplicity of some-
thing like "Wishin' and Hopin"' to happen-
ing jazz that showed the influence Dizzy 
Gillespie and Charlie Parker allegedly had on 
him, and then back to something more vo-
cal oriented, such as the wistful ballad "Mes-
sage to Michael." 
The duce vocalists went beyond the call of 
duty in bringing the proper level of performance 
and emotion to everything from ''\Xlhat's New, 
Pussycat?" to " ne Less Bell to \n-
swcr." The dignified sexiness of 
Josie James was beautifully 
counterbalanced by the 
smooth alto of Donna Tay, 
and nicely contrasted with 
the male singer, who did a 
pretty good Luther 
Vandross impression for a skinny 
white guy. Bacharach didn't let this 
stop him from adding his timeworn 
baritone to a few songs he insisted on 
singing slightly off-beat and off-key, such as 
a trademark tune called "Alfie." He sounded 
pretty decent when he was singing without back-
ground accompaniment, but it was obvious why 
he brought reinforcements and mostly stuck to 
playing piano. 
Bacharach would stop the music periodically 
to tell a story, or drop the names of a few of the 
celebrities he has worked with over the 
years . This was irritating at first, but even-
tually those interludes started seeming 
more genuine and less like canned part s 
of his act. His stage manner is c;1sual 
and self-deprecating, and 
he docs a good job of 
convincing the audience 
that he considers them 
his friend s. His abilit·y to 
work a room would make him 
the best lounge pianist in the 
world if his career ever goes belly 
up . 
Considering that Burt 
Bacharach made the most 
culn1ral impact in the late 
Sixties and ea rly Seventies, 
I was surprised by how 
ma ny people who at -
tended the concert looked 
like they had gone to high 
school with Moses. Ex-
cept for possibly some of 
the musicians, I was easily 
the youngest person in the 
building. Trying to find my scat 
re9uired me to run a gauntlet o f 
slow moving elderly people with 
canes and walkers , and it had 
taken a lot of effort just to get around all the 
older fol.ks waiting in line by the bathrooms. 
This slightly odd scenario was made a little 
more un comfortable when Bacharach men -
tioned a Gra mmy-nominated album he wrote 
with Elvis Costello, and I was one of the only 
people .who had heard of the acerbic Iri sh 
sonb"vritcr before. Nobody clapped unti l I did . 
From that point o n in the show, my ability to 
enjoy myself was inhibited by the recurring 
thought "Man ... these people arc freaking old . 
What am I doing here?" 
Bacharach addressed the tragedy of Septem-
ber I I with several reprises of "What the \X/orld 
Needs Now." The song's call for "love, sweet 
love" was probably supposed to be profound, 
but personally I was a lot more touched by one 
of hi s more obscure songs that talked about 
young men becoming soldiers. I also found 1he 
ove rzealous rendition of "That 's \Xlhar Friends 
\re For" to be a bit much, hut at least Burr 's 
heart was in the right place. The show ended 
with whar was probably rhe coolest moment of 
the entire night- the audience singing "Rain-
drops Keep Fallin ' O n My I lead" while Burt 
and the band accompanied us. 
As I escaped pas t all the buses from retire-
ment homes and made my way over to the blues 
gig going on down the su·ect at ,footsy's, I real-
ized that in spite of feeling seriously out of my 
clement Burt Bacharach had actually managed to 
make me feel better abou r the human race for 
about five minutes. That didn't make me feel 
better about spending $23 to hear the live ver-
sion of "The Way to San Jose," but tJ1e sense o f 
hope Bacharach conveyed was more than worth 
the price of admission . 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S. 
Kenneth M. Collins, D.D.S. 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S. 
* FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235-8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
"  W.isit: u£, at. www.,,e.aste:r11Jir,qnf.i!le. co.m 
I • • 
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Magic: No popcorn handout, but, do you believe? 
From previous page 
tions that has been broadcast over approximately one 
third of the country. One of Kargcs's current projects 
is ro expand the audience of the special and give it 
more widcsprc.-ad airtime. 
Karge.~• peers arc fascinated and impressed by his 
work. 'Ilic lntcm,1tional Psychic Entertainers Asso-
ciation named Kargcs the top performer in his field. 
J\s a special honor, the National Speakers Association 
designated Karges as a Certified Spc.'lking Professional, 
a recognition bestowed upon less than ten percent of 
the 4000 member NSA . Comedian Dennis Miller 
was entranced by Karges' pcrfoonancc. 
'"This• stuff weirds me out," said Miller. 
In addition to his success as an entertainer, Kargcs 
is also an accomplished writer. His first IX)()k, Ignite 
Your Intuition, was published by Heath Publications, 
which is best known for producing other personal 
welfare books such as Chicken Soup For the Soul. 
Ignite Your Intuition is available in bookstores na-
tionwide. Karges has written a second book, which is 
yet to be published. According to Karges, the book 
will be conccmed primarily with his uncle who was his 
inspiration. Although die book is not published and 
docs not have an official tide, Kargcs is partial to lhc 
Wizards Legacy as the working tit.le. 
Although Kargcs ha~ been extremely successful in 
a business where many tty and fai~ he insists that he 
keeps a level head about everything. Although he is 
constantly on tour, he maintains that he is not overly 
ambitious. Ramer, he has been fortunate as a per-
former to make a successful living merely by follow-
ing his passion. 
"I do what I like to do," said Karges. 
Kargcs' message to all of his audience members is 
that everybody has the ability to achieve enhanced 
creativity, intuition and decision making skills. In 
short, he wants to help people expand on their po-
tential . 
"My goal is to entertain people through die cre-
ation of mystery and to get them to open their minds 
to greater possibilities," said Kargcs. 
Karges said that his trips to EWU have always 
been fun and that he hopes to come back around 
again. 
" It's always a pleasure to come to EWU," said 
Kargcs. Judging from the reaction of his audiences, 
EWU would be happy to receive him any time. 
• 
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Bulb II IDIII 
From page I I. 
my visua l imagery, it's like getting off. In 
"Happiness", Martsc h make s a playful, 
tongue - in -cheek jab at hi s lack of 
'ambition' ."You arc" is sparse in bo th the 
lyrical and musical sense (everybod y/ knows/ 
that/ you/ arc/ is the lyric) but it contains 
the pure and serene beauty of simple poem 
that compliments the rest of the tracks . The 
last track, "The Weather" is the perfect con -
clusion to this CD starting off s imply and 
european-acoustic (remini scent of Belle and 
Sebastian) and surprisi ng the Li stener with its 
introduction of the softly warped electronic 
sound s of the keyboard weaving through -
o ut the song and finally completing it unac-
companied . 
A ncient Melodia of the Future is a kinetic, 
multi-dimensional and energetic CD that gets 
better with each listening and has restored 
my hope that soon, with bands like this one 
on a major label, we can end the reign of the 
raped and beaten ditties I hear when I turn 
on -MTV. 
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Canon ZR20 OI 
ZR25 MC~ 
Buy more. Save more. 
Buy any Mac and receive a free Lexmark color printer* 
(tax and other charges nm included). 
Now's the time to buy your Mac. They're fast , easy 10 use, and ~ 
loaded with features. Express your.;clf by creating your own ,; 
iMovies. Use !Tunes 10 rip MP3s from your favorite CDs, or 5>J-,. : ~ 
burn custom CDs. Enhance your work with productivity , , 
and graphics software. And share files with anyone. 
The benefits add up-just like the savings. 
Save even more when you alao buy these great producta: 
Canon ZR20 or ZR2S MC Camcorder, HP 315 Digital Camera, Hand~pring Visor F.dge 
Handheld, and Rlo 600132MB MP3 Player. For each product you buy, you'll receive 
a $100 instant rebate. 
Take advantage of special student pricing. You can even get an Apple 
Instant Loan for F.ducatlon. Buy and save online at the Apple Store for F.ducation: 
v.ww.apple.com/educa1ion/storc, ca.11800-780-5009, or vi.~lt the EWU Bookstore. 
Otter good between July 18, 2001, and October 14, 2001 . 
• 0 /Qll"""" (~I,.,; ,.,.,.,lftl!rlal ~•"Plfv.Alf"'Jbrt,.W.C,.,.,."1W ... .,, ...... ,f/,,,.~."" ..... - ,,. .... ,,{ ... ,n-1t,n L»..·1t u.,..,.,l;/i,pfl#~lc a..,,~.,.J~,..,_.........,_,-,.,.,.-:'I' ... 11~i/ .. 1•n,::w••~,.,..,•1---'µ~~(ffMf4-.,,~--,n,/1wflWtl/lUlh11•",.,,.,_,_,.,trlt:1~1 Authori7.ed Reicllcr 
'Visit us at- www,-easterneronfi.ne. com 
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Welcome Back 
Students, Faculty and Staff from 
5 
EWU's Official Internet Service Provider. 
Welcome back everyone. We hope you had fun this 
summer. Yes, it was too short. lsn 't it always though? 
Now it's time to get back to work and dig in for the rest of 
the year. We have made some changes this year to make it 
easier for you to get your accounts up and running. For 
those of you that are new to SISNA, we are a premium 
Internet Serv1ce Provider located right here in Spokane. 
We provide access in all 50 States, Europe and Canada. 
We are state of the art with fast connections and extreme 
customer service. Most importantly, we are here for you! 
If you' re a Student the tech fee has paid for your access 
account. All you have to do is activate it. If you are Staff, 
Faculty or Alumni we have a special rate jusi for you. Yes, 
I said Alumni; you can keep your account forever! You 
can activate or sign up for your SISNA account on-line at 
www.asisna.com, by calling us at 535-1169 or visit the new 
help desk on the lower floor of the JFK Building. If you're 
at Riverpoint or the Spokane Center, help is in the 
computer lab. For you do-it-yourselfers, below is all the 
information you need to get your account setup in no time. 
It is really easy but if you run into trouble just give us a call 
at 535-1169 or call the help desk at 359-HELP. If you do 
not have a computer you can still use your SISNA account 
from the computer lab or any other computer you have 
access to. Have fun; learn something new and GO 
EAGLES! 
To set up a Student account go to www.asisna.com\eagles 
click "Account Setup" and follow the instructions. 
HOW TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL OVER A 
BROWSER-WEBBASED MESSAGING!! 
All SISNA users have the ability to read and send mail on 
any browser anywhere in the world. What this means is 
you no longer have to use a mail program (Netscape Mail, 
Outlook Express, Eudora) to view and send mail. The 
advantage of this is if you are on a business trip, on 
vacation or hiding out of state and do not have the ability to 
log on from home, simpl y use any browser (Netscape , 
Internet Explorer) go to sisna.com and view your mail. 
Also, instead of changing your friends' se ttings on their 
computer to get your mail, simply go to sisna.com from any 
browser to view, reply, send, and even spell check mail 
from your account. 
Example http://mail.sisna.com 
Enter your usemame and password 
Click Login 
Please always log off the server properly by clicking on the 
logoff button. Remember you are reading the mail directly 
from the ~erver. If you do not delete your messages, you 
will still be able to download them to your computer at 
home when you login with your normal mail program 
(Netscape Mail , Outlook Express, Eudora) 
HOW TO CHANGE YOUR DIAL UP NUMBER 
Windows 95/98 
Double click on "My Computer" 
Double click on "Dial-up Networking" 
Using your right mouse button, click on "SISNA" once 
Using your left mouse button click on "Properties" once 
Change the "Telephone" number to 252-4124 
Click "OK" 
Close Dial Up Networking 
For Windows 3.1, Windows NT, and Macintosh please call 
SISNA Tech Support if you need help changing the Dial-
Up number. 
YOUR PERSONAL WEB SITE INFORMATION 
YOUR URL: http ://users.eagles.sisna.com/usemame 
ITP HOST: ftp.sisna.com 
INITIAL REMOTE DIRECTORY: 
/eagles-users/yourusemame 
Office: 535-1169 
Toll Free: 1-888-824-9781 
Fax: 535-0122 
After Hours : 1-888-430-7896 
Spokane Dial up : 321-0411 
For more info check out 
http://www.asisna.com/eagles 
October 4-10, 2001 15 
DATE: 10/08/01 TIME: 10am-3pm 
LOCATION: OUTSIDE STUDENT UNION ON 5TH STREET, CHENEY, WA 
Look for details at the Pepsi ONE College Invasion sampling booth on sampling day. No purchase necessary to win prizes. 
PEPSI PEPSI-COi.A, rEPSI ONE a,>j the P~ sl GIOb• oe1ign ..,. ,o,gislarod I-~· OI P,p.,Co. Inc 
one.cam www.pepsione.com www.p 
o/isit us at www.easterne.ronfine .. com 
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Robyn Felder Fred Salanoa 
EAGLESOFTHEWHI 
Robyn Felder 
This sea. on Robyn Felder is 
leading the Big Sky in attack 
percentage at .353, and she is 
averaging 3.4 1 ki lls per game, 
which is second on the team. 
Felder has 15 aces which is 
second on the team and fo urth 
in the Big Sky. 
Fred Salanoa 
Last weekend quarterback Freel 
alan oa threw for a record th ird-
straight game of 300-plus yards , 
and he is th ird in the nation with 
350 ards per out ing. The senior 
signa l-cal ler is currentl y leading 
one of the most productive 
nffenscs in the nation. 
FOOTUU 





Joe Albi Stadium 
In 
Spokane, 6:05 p.m 







































































































Host Montana State 
in annual Gov. Cup 
By Torn Fox 
Spor/.r Edi/or 
Alvin Tolli ver 
Ranks th ird on 
the team th is 




Gri zzlies. In hi s · 
29-gamc career 
he has had 163 
tac kles, seven 
interceptions 
and 13 passes 
broken up. 
Eas ter n 
did n 't just lose a 
gru eli ng test las t 
weekend w hen it 
fcU 29-26 in double 
overtime to riva l 
Montana in ~1iss -
o u la, bu t it lost 
o ne of its leaders, 
co -captain , Alvin 
Toll iver. 
To ll ive r, 
w ho played h is 
best game of the 
season in the big-
gest ga me - with 
14 tackles and tigl~t 
receiver coverage -
yet, he was injured . 
Tod ay th e 
senio r defensive 
back will have sur-
gery on a rup tured 
dis k in h is bac k 
and neck. 
T he loss of 
Tolliver could prove to be greater than 
that to Montana. 
Tolliver anchored a defensive 
that had been beaten and shaken up 
in the last two weeks - in a 50-23 win Fil• photo 
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UW to visit 
Eastern for first 
time in short 
soccer history 
Eas tl'rn \Xlas h1ngton Univer-
si ty's women', soccer team will host 
the 16th ranked University of Wash-
ing to n H uskies for the fi rst time in 
school h isto ry o n Sunday Oct. 7 at the 
EWU Sports and Recrea tion Playing 
riclds ar noon . 
T he Eag les arc 0 - 1 a ll - time 
aga inst the H uskies wi th rhe on ly 
meeting comi ng last season in Seattle. 
T he l~aglcs lost 0-8 in what was t·heic 
first ma tch of rhe '.WOO seaso n and 
the debu t o f current Fag le coa h 
George I lageage . 
Befo re rhe l·:W versus W 
Match the Easrern's Wo men'. Soccer 
team wi ll host the second annual S c-
ccr l•cst. Festivities s tart at 11 :00 a.m. 
Come enjoy free games and prizes for 
kids 12 and under as we ll as food and 
a 50/50 raffle. 
Coach George I lagcage said , " It 
is going to be a challenge for us. Wash-
ington presents a grea t deal of speed 
up top, and rheir speed of play wi ll be 
comparable to Oregon. \Xie are rea lly 
excited ro host a team o f U\Xl's q ual-
ity." 
T he Eagles had a tough road 
trip to Oregon last week, where they 
were shut-o ut agai nst rhe University 
of Oregon and O regon State. On Sept. 
28 the Eagles lost 2-0 against the Bea-
vers in a game where the Eagles were 
o ur-sho t 30-4. rollowing the loss r.o 
the OSU the Eagles traveled r Eu-
gene to rake o n an O regon tea m tha t 
had wo n rluec straight and had just 
beaten 19th ranked Un1vcrs1ry o f San 
See Gridiron page 20 .Ill Troy Griggs leads Division I-AA with 2.3 field goals per game. See Soccer page 17 
ladv Eaus uet back on track with recent win 
Hit the road to play Weber State, Idaho State this weekend 
0 
n Friday, Sept. 28, the Eagles swept 
Portland State, 30-15, 30-11 , 30-11 . T he 
fast-paced match lasted one hour and 
twenty- five minutes. Playing focused after a sting-
ing loss to Montana State the weekend before, 
the Eagles had ten players hit over .300. EWU 
hit .455 in the match, well above their .275 aver-
age. For the Eagles, Janelle Rucn had 11 kills, 
eight digs, and a .611 hitting percentage. The 
Eagle setters performed well: Jessie Wright had 
20 assists, one service ace and six digs in the 
match while Courtney Bush continued to be a 
&ont row presence with three block assists. Bush 
is third on the team in blocks per match this 
season with .70. In the PSU match, Bush and 
middle blocker Monica Lynch combined for eight 
blocks . Bush also hit .900 with nine kills and no 
errors in 10 attempts. T he Eagles held the Vi-
kings to a negative hitting percentage (-.018) . It 
is the fifth time this season the Eagles have held 
an opponent to under .100 hitting. 
" ] think we did a really good job of ex-
ecuting what we had on our side of the net," 
coach Wade Benson said. "This wasn't PSU 's 
best match and we did a good job of not play-
ing at their level. When things are going well 
with this team, they play well. We arc working 
on what we need to do when we arc being pushed 
See Net game page 18 
QUICK CONTEST 
Eagles sweep the Vikings in one hour and 
twenty-five minutes holding them to -.018 
hitting. 
Ten Eagle pl~yers hit over }00 in the PSU 
match. ' 
'The Eagles have an average home attendance 
so farthisseason,ofl,122, ranking 22nd in 
the rulij?n. . . 
o/isit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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Soccer: Holding their own against all opponents this season 
From page 16 
Diego. The Eagles fell 5-0 against the Ducks and 
fell to 1-7 on the season. 
Previous to the road trip the Eagles fell in 
their last game of a four game home stand to 
the University of Idaho 2-0. Before the match, 
starting goalkeeper Jonna Melton was injured 
in warm-ups and did not play, instead backup 
Katie Grothkopp got the start. Melton returned 
five clays later against Oregon. 
Katie Grothkopp comes off bench to 
stop 14 shots : In a backup appearance junior 
Grothkopp started two of three matches last 
week ., following the injury in warm-ups suf-
fered by starter Melton. Grothkopp got the start 
against Idaho and OSU and finished the week 
with 14 saves on 43 shots, while only allowing 
four goals . 
Head coach George Hageage turned a team 
that was 1-17 overall and 0-7 in the Big Sky Con-
fercnce in 1999 into the sixth most improved 
team in the nation in 2000. In his first season as 
the head coach, the Eagles finished 7-11 overall 
and 1-6 in the Big Sky. 
In 2000 the Eagles set a school record for 
most wins in a season with seven, and set records 
for most goals scored, most shots attempted, 
most points and most assists. 
Toledo, where Hageage spent three sea-
sons as an assistant coach prior to co~ing to 
Eastern, was 5- 12-1 last year. San Diego State 
finished the 2000 season with an 8-13 record. 
About George Hageage: Enteril}g his sec-
ond year as Eastern Washington University's 
head soccer coach, George Hageagc will look to 
take the Eagles to another level after his 2000 
squad was honored as the sixth most improved 
team in the nation. Hageage turned around a 





Beyond being honored for hi s on- field 
ac hievements, Hageage was honored in the 
spring of 2001 for earning his Premier Coaching 
License. This honor was presented by the Na-
tional Soccer Coaches Association of America. 
The premier license is the highest soccer 
coaching license, and Hageage was selected into a 
class of 32 from 80 applicants . 
Before coming to EWU, the 35-year-old Hageage 
(pronounced "Hay-JAY") spent three seasons 
as an assistant under Rj . Anderson at the Uni-
versity of Toledo ·111 Ohio. Eastern is Hageage's 
first head coaching job at the NCAA Division I 
level although he was a head coach at Division 
III Adrian College in 1995 and 1996. 
Hageage has coached soccer for 11 years at 
all levels after a short professional career in in-
door soccer. He played for the Toledo Hungar-
ian men's open team from 1984-93, and served 
as both player and assistant coach for the Toledo 
Twisters of the United States Indoor Soccer 
11 
League in 1994. 
Hageage was an assistant coach at Adrian 
College in 1994, head coach there in 1995 and 
1996, and from 1997-99 was at Toledo. Toledo 
was 26-26-2 in those three seasons and qualified 
for the first-ever Mid-American Conference Tour-
nament in 1998. Adrian was 2-31 in hi s two 
seasons as head coach. 
Since 1988 he has coached at the club level 
and in 1998 and 1999 was appointed as a head 
coach for the Ohio-North Olympic development 
program. He has received advanced national di-
plomas from the National Soccer Coaches Asso-
ciation of America. 
Hageage received his bachelor's degree in 
biology from the University of Richmond in 
Virginia in 1988 and obtained his master's in 
education from the University of Toledo in 1998. 
Hageage was born May 20, 1966. He married 
current Eagle assistant coach Tamara B. Hageage 
(formerly Bowder) on June 10, 2000. 
The Next Stage& 
• 
with a free throw 
Here's banking that lets you concentrate on subjects that really 
matter. Like math class or your Saturday night date. Simply sign up 
for the Student Combos,., Package and you'll enjoy a range of 
easy-to-use services. Plus you'll get a Free Wells Fargo Basketball 
and Hoop: Visit your nearest Wells Fargo location today. 
Student Combo Package 
Free Student Checking 
Free Student Visa~ Card" 
ATM & Check Card 1 
Free Online Account Access 
And much more 
'Visit us at www.easterneronCine.com 
~ 
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www.1oo111and.com tea1ur1nu performance art bV . ,.. • 1 , -•• ,. , www.dlssecllonal.com 
Tickets available online at ticketswest.com, the Arena Box Office. 
all G&B Select-a-Seat locations or charge-by-phone: 325- SEAT or 800-325-SEA T. 
Oni"'J{94"- =•t •1ikc_;_,,1 
'"' .... ' ., i'.-c.-c!:.~ •· ·~ 
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NII game: Bounce back from loss with dominating performances 
From page 16 
and trying ro be a better team when 
we arc challenged ." 
On Friday, the Eagles will face 
Weber State in Ogden. The match will 
pit two of the conference power-
ho uses again t each o ther 1n the figh t 
for firs t p lace. The two schools have 
met 40 times . In that series, 1hc Wild-
ca 1s ho ld rhe edge 24- 16 but the Eagles 
are 3-1 in the last four meetings be-
tween the squads. In last yea r's ho me 
win against Weber Sta te, the Eagles 
s~cpt the \Xli)dcars hitting .388 with 
Ru en lead 111g with 17 kills . Sen ior 
Angie Hall had a double-double that 
rpatch with 13 kills and 13 digs. The 
Eagles lost their match on rhe road, 3-
1. Hall had a double-double again wi th 
1,9 kills and 22 digs . 
On Sarurday, the Eagles wi ll 
continue rheir road trip at Idaho Srn te. 
In the teams' 42 meetings, the Bengals 
lead the series 25-17. In 2000, they spilt 
their series, each winning at home. At· 
ISU, the Eagles were led by seniors 
Hall and Tama.ra \ an E nglelen with 
ten kill s each. Both team s hit under 
.200 in the four-game match. Later in 
the season at ho me, the Eagles wo n 
3-0. Rucn led the offense with 15 kills 
and the Eagles held an 11 -3 advantage 
in team blocks. 
(9-1 , 2-1 in Big Sky) 
... i:-riaay;·o·a:s··· 
EWU at Weber State, 6:00 
p.m. Pacific 
(16-24 all-time) 
Saturday, Oct. 6 
EWU at Idaho State, 6:00 
p.m. Pacific 
(17-25 all-time) 
Friday, Oct. 12 
Northern Arizona at EWU, 7 
Saturday, Oct. 13 
Sacramento State at EWU, 7 
Big Sky Conf ere nee Standings 
School Conference Overall 
Montana State 3-1 12-1 
Weber State 3-1 6-6 
Eastern Washington 2-1 9-1 
Sacramento State 2-1 7-4 
Northern Arizona 1-2 6-3 
Portland State 1-2 4-4 
Idaho State 0-2 4-6 
Montana 0-2 3-6 
Big Sky Team Statistics 
Hitting PercentageEWU-lst (.275) 
Kills EWU-lst(l5 .62 p/g) 
Assists 'EWU-2nd (13 .54 p/g) 
ServiceAces EWU-lst(2.19p/g) 
Blocks EWU-5th(2.30 p/g) 
Digs EWU-4th(l5.57p/g) 
You are invited to hear 
Founder_. So}!darjty 1981 
Nobel Peace Prize Winner 
President Of Poland 1990 - 1994 
FREE Public Lecture 
October 18. 2001 
2:00 p.m. 
Eastern Washington University Pavilion 
llli llllllt'IIIIOllll,lllllll <,Ill \(lq , l \ llMOOlli 
11'>11 lllll \\( ll<,11(· ( •' \I I\\\( ·\\ II l lhl ',( 'Ill', 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 





to save ·s kids' lives? 
Donate your life-saving blood plasma & 
receive 
$25TODAY 
(for approx. 2 hours) 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
9621 E. Sprague Ave., Spokane 
509-926-1881 
Fraternities-:- Sororities - Clubs -
Student Groups 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semester with the 
easy Cainpusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. 
Does not involve credit card applications. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so 
call today! Contact Campusfundraiser.com 
at (888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.con1 
JOBS 
Two part time Lab Tech positions 
available. 
Emphasis on Microbiology and Wet 
Chemistry. Junior or Senior preferred. 
Please send resume and two references to: 
AAA Laboratories 
404 1 st Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
$1,000's WEEKLY!! 
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each 
plus b~nuses. FIT, PIT. Make $800+ 
weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies. 
For details, send one stamp to: 
N-245, PMB 552, 12021 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA ·90025 
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Gridiron: Eagles hope to bounce back Saturday against Montana State didn 't wa1s1 an y 11 mc sc uring 11 s fi r, , win Ill two 
•t·ars wi1 h :1 victor \' (Iver \Xe hcr S1:11 e 32- 17 
Sine · I he l\r,h ·a1s havt· prov ·d 11 1s :1 mu h 
improved 1 ·.1111, w11h anothn w1 11 :11 Cal. St at· 
ort hndgc 14 2 , .i nd losses 10 1\lahama ll1 r 
m111gham 4 I I '\ and Ca l l'nlr '\4 (, 
I ·mm pt~~e 16 
,ve r \X/e bcr State Sep1. 22 and las t week - but 
pla )'ed onsidcrabl)' better in the second half of 
la st week's near victo r)'. 
Ju st when the Eagles' )'Ou ng cl ·fcn se 1s 
heg1nn1ng to make strides, It loses one o f it s 
leaders. 
1•: astern 's defense relented over 400 yards 
to the , n zzlies o ffe nse. 
Bur the h1 g h-oc rane o ffen se of Je ss e 
C:h:11111:in , Fred Sa lan oa an I Lamo nt 13nghtful 
change the g11rnc wi th a come back 111 th<' sc oncl 
half of pla)'. 
Chatman rus hed or 17 yards and th ree 
toll ·hdowns fo up hi s sch o l areer school mark 
f (J 3 1 
I le need~ 1us1 380 r:i rds ttJ break the I •:agle 
can.:cr rushing ya rdage record. owned hy Rex 
Prc,cott (191-1-97) 
<:urre11tl)' he le:1t.b all Div15 11 ,n I :\ :\ run 
111ng ba ·k. wi th 157.3 ya rd s per ga me l, 1ckcr 
Tmr C nggs 1s averaging 2.3 1eld goal s each game, 
wh ich 1, 1rs1 na tto nall , 
' . \s for Sab noa , he 1s I he fir,1 J ·::iglc ljll:1r 
1erl,a ·k IO start a . eason of , 11h thrn: LOnsecu 
11ve 100 y:trds pass ing ga me ~ I le d id o ag,11ns1 
the Un iv ·rs11 y o o nnc 11cu1 367, \li 'cb ·r State 
313 .md the 35 1:i ~, week . 
.\nd 13n ht ul ha I J2CJ re Cl\' lt1 g ·.1rd 
Thc J!.,,_, Ie nffcnse 1, ·u1-rcn 1l y 1he most produc 
11ve f,Jr l 1v1s1o n 1-:\ .\ schoob 111 1he na 11 011 a1 
NOKIA 
ONNECTING P EOPU . 
3390 
/ltl,Atl ¥,ii u,1 
Ah ,,, \l(Y•l),\>101,1·1 




colo r covers 
539-ya rds pe r ga me. Salanua ranks third na11 c, n 
all )' with 350-yards per o llling and E. stern ranks 
12th fo r poin ts scored per game with 37. 
Sa1urda , evcrnng the Ea ,lcs wi ll shake o ff 
1hc recent loss and buck le down o n ,\l o nt :111a 
.' tatc (2-2, 1-0) :ind its junio r running ha ·k Rya n 
lo hn so n . 
Our defense kept us in the game. I 
was encouraged with how the 
defense played throughout the game. 
l'nul Wulff 
J )hmon, :1 6 foo t, _ IH pnumk1 , h.is been 
., I 1g part 111 the Buhcat s ru shing fnr rJ\•t·1 _(HJ 
ya rd ~ 111 their 1wr w111 s th 1' , c.1 snn 
.\ lon t:111,1 State's head Loa ·h . li ke I ' 1.1mc· ·, wh<> 
left l:'.as1c111 .1ftcr ,,x 1·e.1r, th.11111cluded ., Big ~kl' 
C:h :1mr1omh1p .111d cve111u.1ll r the Dt\lSl(Jll J 
·\ . \ 11:111011.11 ch,1111p10 11sh1p , cm1fi11.1ls 111 l 'J1l ~ 
l--:ramer st.1rtcd .1 vou thful i>unrh i.1'1 vc:11 
,md rl11~ season he h.1 s alrc:ld \' seen he d1\ tdrnd , 
pa\ o ff. !..1st rea r the Boi>u" fi,mhecl () 11 ,,,·cr 
all ,1lld () 8 111 league Thi\ 1•c.1r ~lu nt :11 1,1 :-.1a1e 
Th" w ·eke1HI Kr:1m ·r fac ·s his fo rmer 11s 
s1 tant , \X 'ulff, 1n .1 game the 1\aglcs :ire hc:1vy 
favorites in . 
But th<' l~agles ·oa ·h ,.11d 11 s 1u, 1 ,1nothcr 
ga me .ind hi s 1c,1111 n · ·tb 10 , 11 ck IC> II ~ game 
pl :111 . 
" \X'e nced 1, , r,mc 1J u t and pla r u ur 
ga me," \'Cul ff , .11d " \X 'e 1ust lleed to gc t .1f1er II 
" It\ 11111 · tr, get l,.1 k and pl.,y . \ ftu .1 loss 
the hesi t h111 , to do 1s get l,.1c.k .11 11 ·• 
\li 'id fl 1s llj' lll111',II C h:11 h" deicns1ve unll 
lus matured I h I.is week 's p11, 1ll\'C pe1 ro, 
m:incc 111 the , ccrn ,d h.df 
" ( h1: deli·,"· kept 1, 111 the ,,11nc ," he 
:,dded " I \\,1' 1·111 <1 ur:t"cd w11h ho\\ the dcicnse 
pla1•ed thr.,ughn,11 the g.1nw " 
11 (>\\ e\'(•r he s:11d h,· r, fen se need s 10 h · ,1 
11111.: 11 ntt c ·1i,1u11 Ill the ,ed 1.om · (111 , 1de the 
11pponen1 \ 21! 11 I line) 
"\\ (' wt·t 111ov111g the h:dl, hu we· 1us r 
need ,, 1.1ke .1 .111 1.1g,· nf the lield pr,s 111 n11 and 
, orc," \\ '11 It I ,.11d 
11 , 1dd111 ti .11 1hc team w:1, ups,· t ., 11:1 
1he lo,,, 11\11 ' s (J\·er, \\e need I<> n,uvc fr" 
w:1 1d. \ , h.1\t . 101 •> I l\:1me, lci1 ,ind w,· need o 
use th1 ... \\'C l.'k:,., ~. IJllC t<, r(_'[ LI~ gntn ,.'· 
f Cingu/ar Wireless Stores 
SPOKANE 
'1333 N N wpo, t Hwy , (509) 467 1467 
' 9 OSGran ,(50 )7117 16411 
Cos1 Plus C n t C'r, 6 0 1 N D1v1s1on, ( 09) 
-183 22 
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High powered 
Eastern Washington's offense is 
ranked first in NCAA Division I-
AA this week with an average of 
539.0 ya rds per ga me. Eas tern is 
third in passing offense (350.0), 
12th in scoring offense (37.0) and 
33rd in rushing offense ( I 89.0). 
Individually, Payton Award 
ca ndidat e .Jesse Chatman is 
leading I-AA in rushing with an 
average of 157.3 rushing yards 
per game, and kicker Troy 
,riggs leads in fi eld goa ls with 
an average of 2.3 per game. In 
addition, hatman is fifth in all-
purpose yards (l 83.7 per game) 
an d even th in ·coring (I 2.0), and 
Griggs is 13th in coring (I 1.0). 
C, scent Cow 1, 707 W M,11n Ave , 8 5 
(509) 44 4 1111 8J 
No, tht own Mall, J750 D,,,,~, 11. # 144 
(509) 4811 411 83 
Vall y Md!!, 14 700 F' lnd1;ir1.1 , ;, 1 002 
(50 ) 924 4483 
t1l•pt pl•1• 1, cj 1 '• l J•; nt•t•µ,,,.,,,1JLll1•r 
, ,ji/ {11_,.,._,·_1N_t,u:,,~ ___ m,1yv.1.,-l•yln 11 ,,in 
I\. 1•1 flt-t h 1 1/ • IL r ,•w Ill•/ 
For jobs th;i t rock , visit u 
at www.cingulAr. om 
cingular ·M 
WIRELE SS 
What do you have to say?" 
1-866-CINGULAR 
'Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
